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H* Mad* Ul
ISTH AAF IN ITALY — Pr*- 

parad to laod his Ubetator Bomb 
cr without brakes, 1st Lb Fiord 
MeQuown, », of 1» Maple St, 
Ftrniouth, Ohio, found instead 
that he was i«tutlny with a flat- 
tire.

Bis plane received about 34 
flak hits while on the bombiiv 
run over Vieenia airdrome in 
northern Italy a few days a»o. 
The enfineer gunner reported 
that the hydraulic lines leading 
to his brakes had been hit^

When the planes got over the 
home field the co-pilot 3nd Lt 
Berman F. Taylor. 34, of 491 Ale* 
ander St, Memphis, Tenn., had 
the top turret gunner and the 
waist gunner strap their para
chutes to their guns In leailhuas 
to open them hi case ntia tusk
ing pressure was needed.

"But” ••“I Lt HcQuoam, 
“when our wheels touched the 
runway we found that only one 
of the two lines leading to our 

I brakes had been hit so the brakes 
- held well enough that we didn't 
i have to use the 'chutes.

'■Bowever, we almost tipped 
{ over because one of our tires was 

■i flat having been hit with flak."
' < Lt Mc4uown hat eight combat 

1. missions with the ISth AAF group 
commanded by CoL Thomas W. 
Steed of Etowah, Tenn.

Change of Address 
CpL Paul V. Johnston, 
3S-003-81T 
B. TS4 F. A. Bn,
North Camp Eoo^ Texas.

George F. Shaffer, S 1-c 
Fort Emory Det,
Trainee (U S. C.) Flag Foot 
San Diego. Calif.

In Hawaii
S 1-c Dan Kirkpatrick bag ar 

rived in Pearl Harbor, to be a;- 
signed to a ship. Be hopes to meet 
bb claannate, Albert Marvin, Jr., 
betoR boiag shipped out

, Kart Sdilotterer, MOMHa^t

sdiooL Be has been in the Medi
terranean, Scotland and Ireland, 
and has participated in four ma
jor 'battles. He met his brother 
George in Africa last year and 

■ more recently in.Italy. George, 
who is in the army, hat been 

. wounded three time, but hat al
ways been able to rejoin'his com
pany. He is a brother of Mrs. 
Leland Briggs of New Haven.

ReeeiTaa Wln»
Chartes P. Filler, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Fred Filler of Willard, 
spent a few days home aritb his 
pare^ after being graduated as 
an aerial gunner and receiving bis 
winfli at Harlingen, Texas, Army 
Air FieM. Be now goes to Lin
coln, Neb., for further training.

Filler, 18, was graduated last 
Spring from Willard high school 
and entered military service soon 
afterward. He is a brother of 
Mrs. Woodrow Utis of Ttux street

during his training at Great T jke* 
and Dearborn. Mich.,' in 1941.

Hopes To Be Home Soon
Sgt Burkett, who has been ov

erseas since CXd. 7, IM, writes 
home in a recent letter to his mo
ther, Mrs. Carl Mitchell of Belle
vue, Ohio: “That if things keep 
going as well as they are now, 1 
have high hopes of seeing all of 
the home folks in the Spring."

Warren has received two rat
ings in the pact month -^fhlch 
makns l.im a tagaaid u'W. Slues 
•erring oreitsaa ha bn barn lo
cated in England, Ireland, Scot
land and France.

He was in Ayr, Scotland, near 
Glasgow, for six months, which 
he claitiu was the most beautiful 
country of them alL After leav
ing Glasgow he was sent to Man
chester, England, .from there to 
France.

He says the biggest worry is 
not being able to converse with 
the natives in French. Cigarets 
are also a problem now, and are 
almost imposible to secure.

Sgt. Burkett, before entering 
the army, was employed in the N. 
K. P. office at Plumbrook. Ho is 
attached to a Service Squadron 
of the Army Air Force, amt has 
bandied so many plane parts in 
recent months that he feels he'll 
be able to put his own plane to
gether after he gets home.

His APO No. is 744, and sUtes 
that for six weeks he did not re
ceive any mail when he was in 
England, and when he got moved 
to France there was a whole stack 
of it awaiting him, including a 
packages.

Sgt Biukett says the weather is 
getting cold and that be expects 
to travel over some of the same 
ground his Dad did in 1918. War- 
M ia a acandaeo of Mr. and, Mrs. 
Ofuencemirk^ of Trux sbeH.

Ooas To Califoeaga 
Birtiaid Myers, USN, left on 

Thursday for Shoemaker, Call! 
He b a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Myers, and ha* been station
ed at Groase Isle.

Pfo. Willard C. Btm, jr., b 
BOW with the First Army in Ger
many, according to word received 
thb week by hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Rosa of West Broad-__

Too Lalal
Reading in the Advertbar that 

Wilbert (Pete) Ruckmaa eras lo
cated in Seatfle, Wash., ITiomas 
Burtonan of Suquamaah, Wash., 
extended him an Invttation for 
T^ianksgiving dinner.

Writing to hb parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ruckman, Pete sras 
delighted with the imriution but 
ala* and alack. *hen the Invita- 
tion caught up with him, the holi
day was a thing of the past. Any
how, it shows the bospitalit) of 
local peopb in remembering 
“their osm.” for Mr. Ruckman b 

jtOfsaerly from thb community 
and b a nephew of Mrs. Floyd’An

SPECIAL NOnCET 
Thwagb me bdi of help 

a>4 aa bmesisid dwnaad iae 
prbalbV w« aia faecad to ask 
aB am bssBS be ssat la to 
asbyTaasdeyaight. Waeaa

T trt-a sal—1„0
Mr*. Lace Williamson ha* re

ceived word that her nephew. 
Roliand T. Butm. U. S. Navy, 
submarine service, b listed miss
ing in action in the battle of Ley
te. RoUand vbited the William
son home on several

Commbsisaad Fli^ Officar
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Cramer and 

grandson. Laimy Gooding, spent 
several days lart week on a trip 
to Blythe, Ark., where on Doc. 3, 
their son, Dayton Cramer, was a 
member of a large graduatnig 
class of the Air Transport Com
mand. Thb class was compo^ 
of eighty-three former instructors 
of Air Cadeb, who had transfer
red to thb other fine branch of 
the Army Air Forces, and consist
ed of men who had several thou
sand hours in the air.

Dayton was commissioned a 
flight officer in'the ATC and was 
chosen one of twenty highest ef
ficient men to be sent to Dallas, 
Texas, for some speeblized train
ing. Before leaving he will en
joy a few days' furlough with hb 
parents, after which he will re
port to hb base at Dallas.

Madbul Obchasga
After being in the service of 

Uncle Sara the past 33 months, 
Sgt George Henry Watb returned 
Saturday to Plymouth with a 
medical discharge. He received hb 
initial training at Camp McClel
lan, Ala., but the past year has 
been iit Califomb. Hb future 
plans are indefinite.

Change of Addrsaa
bUbh R. Predieri, S l-c,
N A T T C.
GainesviUe, Ga.

Weed From Tom Moore
Two letters srere received the 

first of the week from Tom Moore 
—the first in some time. Hb 
whereaboub are, of course, un
known, but the first letter was 
possibly from Pearl Harbor, and 
the second written while at sea. 
He b ok, but very busy.

Francb Gowitaka returned 
Monday to San Diego, Calif., after 

A 31-day leave vbitlng hb wife 
and patentA Mr. and Mrs. O. 

Oowitzka. ,
Hams Frem 'p^

Plymouth welcomed home two 
veterans of the South-west Pacific 
over the week end. Sgt Law
rence (Pete) Cornell was one of 
the contingent of 3tl vateraru of 
thd 37th divtaioh who returned 
to tile states and arrived In Ply- 
mouth Thursday. Pe(e, "hrown 
as a berry”, finds tha weather a 
little cbiHy but b giqMy ^oy 
ing Itb stay and Is^^tifitiiiisii 
until after :g3ki!

service and haa seen active ser
vice in many of the isUmds in the 
Pad5e.

Returning Saturday evening 
was CpL Richard Moore* son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Moore. Rich
ard has been with the First Bia- 
rines and is ban>y to be home 
after almost three years in the 
service. At one time be was on^ 
90 miles from his brother Joe and 
expected to arrange a meeting*
but word came at the wrong time 
to move along and he never bad 
the privilege of meeting up with 
his brother. He will sUy tmtil 
the 28th, when be goes to Florida 
for re-assignment

To Visa Hare
Lt Keith Van Vlerah, GM 3/c, 

has arrived in San Francisco, CaL 
he has informed his parents, BCr. 
and Mrs. Cloyce VanVlerah of 
Willard. He expects to spend a 
turinugli barn niter ter oral 
modllta at tsa lu ttie Suiitli Poelt* 
ic. He is a grandson of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. T. GaskiU of Fortner st.

Xn The Stales 
Mr. and Mrs. K L. Kendig of 

Shiloh have received word that 
their son, Leo Kendig, has arriv 
ed in California from the South
west PaclSc

VUahv Here
Robert A- MclCown, S 1-c. ar

rived Wednesday morning for a 
3“dny visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McKown of the 
New Haven road. Robert i 
member of this year’s graduating 
class and has been assigned to 
LSM out of New York.

Receives Cite Hon
S-Sgt John McKown of the 

15th AAF, luly, has just receiv
ed the Presidential Citation. His 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Known of the New Haven Road, 
have received the merest detaU, 
but John is a tall gunner on 
Liberator B-24 and has been fly
ing over Austria.

Pvt Charks S. Moore of Camp 
Gordon Jahnston* Fla., is home 
on a 15-day furlough.

JaAet Sheeiy of Shelby Route, 
has pemplfted his boot training 

^at dnst Lakes, lH, and vi^fed 
his/fatt»er, Earl Sheeiy, this week

Glean Haas, MOBfM of Chica
go visited the first of the week 
with his mother, Mrs. John Utis. 
He left Wednesday tor New York 
for reassignment.

BrMks Raceed
M-Sgt. Armand J. Myers, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. M L. Myers of 
Shreveport, La., formerly of Ply
mouth. recently hung up a record 
when be shot 191 on the MOP’s 
range (Mississippi Ordnance 
Plant — not the kitchen vsiriety) 
and thereby broke all previous 
records.

Sgt Myers with 22 years of ser
vice, has done a lot of shooting 
and in 1930 was on an Ohio Na
tional Guard team which shot in 
the world* famous matches ot 
Comp'Perry, in which afe enter
ed .only the cream of the coun
try’s best civilian and service 
slmts.

Monroeville 5 

Downs Locals
ux:al basketball team is

DEFEATED BY STRONG 
MONROEVXLLE TEAM.

Sgt. Myen' team was s

Height coupled with exper
ience and a strong defense by the 
Hdron county championships, 
Mcmroeville basketball team prov 
ed too much for the local la^ to 
cepe with last Friday night

Plymouth played very bard and 
fo^ throughout the entire game. 
Their pa»ing was excellent, but 
tl^ Pilgrims were out of the pic
ture because of their hei^t and 
especially so in retrieving re- 
h^mls oft the backboard and on 
ittmp boll set ups.

'The local varsity started out 
like they were really going to 
tpwn when Miller broke the ice 
tw putting a long shot through 
tic hoop. Plymouth continued 
tp stay on even terms with their 
opponents throughout the first 
<^ricr. In the second quarter 
Monroeville really began to take 
sfivanUge of their height, getting 
several easy baskets on follow up 
halfshots while the local lads 
were trying desperately, but fail^ 
ing to out-reach them. Thus iKe 
first half ended with Plymouth on 
the short end of the score, 24-12,

In the third and fourth quarters 
KonroovUie continued to drop the 
ball through the hoop, and al
though Plymouth tried vainly to 
qhcck them there was little doubt 
as to the outcome. The final score 
^as 46-22.
' In the Reserve game Plymouth 
InaJJy overcame their stage fright 
In the second half, but it was too 
late, as Monroeville had run up 
a safe lead in the first half. Tht 
final score being 28-17 in favor of 
the visitors.

This was the first game 
some of the iteserves as several of 
them are freshmen, so with 
tie more experience they should 
Win many games.

BAZAAR, BAKE SALE 
TO BE SATURDAY

Dolls and children's toys 
the “hard to find" list this year, 
but there will be plenty of stuffed 
animals, including cats, dogs, 
lambs and elephants, as well as 
dolls, at the axumal bazaar Satur
day of the WSCS of the Metho
dist church.

Originally announced to be held 
in the Hatch & West room on the 
north side of the Public Square, 
a change was necessary and it 
will now be held at Cashman’s 
Shoe Store.

Other articles offered for sale 
will be aprons, bibs, handmade 
fancy work. Christmas cards and 
wrappings, and other articles.

In conjunction with the bazaar 
a bake sale will be held beginning 

i p* 10 a. m. and will continue until 
all goods are sold. Cakes, pies, 
cookies, doughnuts, etc., are in-

enth. He has alro shot on several 'in the dUpUy oI baked
other regimental teams. | goods.

Chicken Supper At
Delphi Friday Night

Early in the firing, according to 
the article In The Onlnance Ob
server, official newspaper of the 
Army Service at Flora; Miss., Pfe 
Burnett gave Sgt Myers the 790 
bogey. Then came a heart-break- There will be a ch.cken supper 
er: Sgt Myers leroed-in hi* piece 'h® Delphi church, Friday eve- 
and laid it on the butt; but when | 8th, ^menefog at 5
he turned back, some one h.dloc'oplt (*'<>* ^he menu
"swapped" with him - it wa.sn t ol chicken, polaioes, dre^
hii gun. and it was time to fire. 1 "oodles, baked beans, escal-

He got off his flirt record ,hot''op'd ' «>"•«>>" slaw, pie, roke

However, hsd w*=^aa .... wv... .
piece the first one would probably j 
have hit the bulL

jpper
le.

will bf served cafe-

Sgt Myers, whose home town

from Randolph Field, where he 
was a small arms InstrucU^: He's 
also expert with auto-rifle, car
bine, pistol and amaU bore, and 
in 1939 instructed a Peace Offi
cers' school in Ohio.

For his daughters, DUuitha Ar-

£?M;rhorLJsjr.n«d 
srft^t-^uS2“tirSirs*,5-fl
though Mary Louise "just shoots" 
-but Mr*. Myers “cmi't shoot a 
lick” a. the Sgt phraaa it At 
the age of one, Diantha had her 
first lesson, on a range, in trig
ger squeesa.

Though spark-plug to a team 
of winners, the Sgt sometimes 
says he feels oM—in his outfit

Plymouth Churches
ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH

Rev. CtomenI Geppert Paatec
Mass on Sunday at 10:30 a. m.
Mass on Friday at 6:00 a. m.
Instructions on Sunday for the 

grade and high school diildren 
from 9:16 to 10:15 a. m.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. P. Lambertus. Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Worship service at 11:00 a. ra. 

Subject for Sunday's sermon: 
"The Son of God Returns in 
Glory and Power"—Luke 21, 25-

1.
Catechetical instruction Wed

nesdays at 7:00 p. m.
Instruction Saturday morning 

at 10:00 a. m.
Choir rehearsal Thursday even

ing at 7:30.
Ck>mmunity Services Simday 

at Presbyterian church. 7:30 p. m.
Join the nation in daily Bible 

xcading.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Everett R. Haines. Minttler

Thursday: ’The Women’s So
ciety of Christian service meets 
at the church in regular meeting. 
8:00 p. m., choir. 8:30 p. m. 
church school nominating com
mittee meets at the parsonage.

Saturday at 10:00 a. m., bazaar 
at Cashman's Shoe store.

Sunday, 10 a. m., church school, 
Paul Scott, supt.

11:00 a. m., church worship. 
Subject: “The Salt of the Earth". 
6 00 p. m.. Youth Fellowship, 
Phyllis Haines, leader.

7:30 p. m., Union service in the 
Presbyterian church.

Dec. 22nd. Christmas party. 
Covered dish supper. Treat for 
the 7 p. m. church mhool Santa 
will be at this par#-

PRE8BYTERIAN CHTOCH 
R Is. BathaL Pastor

Sunday school at 10.:00 a. m 
Thomas Cunningham, S. S. SupL 
Subject for study: “Christ in the 
Home”.

Worship service at 11:00 a. 
Sermon theme: “Now There Was 
a Gracious Woman". ‘This is the 
third in'a scries of sermons lead
ing up to Christmas.

Union service 7:30 p. m. .The 
pastor found it impossible to se^ 
cure an outside speaker. If you 
want to be entertained there are 
several other places in towm to 
go. At our service th* triple trio 
will sing. 'This is a group of high 
school girls. Mary Alice Weller 
will direct the singing. Sermon 
theme will bo: “Put on the Robe”.

The Nora Wyandt S. S. Class 
will meet this week. Tuesday 
night at the home of Mrs. Rhine. 
Let every member not only be 
present but seek to bring new 
members.

Choir rehearsal ‘Thursday night.

DIES AT SHELBY
Funeral services were held on 

Wednesday afternoon at North 
Fairfield Baptist church for Mrs. 
Flora Hopkins. 89, who died at 
her home in Shelby Sunday eve
ning after a brief illness.

Rev. R. P. Garcia officiated and 
he was assisted by Rev. Cren- 
sha)^' and Rev. Stitt Burial was 
made in North Fairfield cemetery

The deceased was bom in Hu
ron county. April 15, 1855 and 
lived in this county all her life 
except the last 17 years which 
she spent with her son. Fred Hop 
kins of Shelby.

Surv'ivors. in addition to her 
son. include a sister, Mrs. T. A. 
Hilton of Coldwater. Mich., and 
nieces and nephews. She was a 
sister of the late E. A. Stotts of 
Plymouth.

Around 
the
Square

Xmas Program In
School On Dec. 20

The annual Christmas program 
will be given in the Plymouth 
high Bchool auditorium Wednes
day night, December 20th. at 8 
o’clock.
. In addition to various musical 

numbers there will be a short 
pUylet, -The Black Vase", given
by some of the members of Che REMOVED HOME
fifth and »«th grades. The Girl’s Roy Atwater of the Bucyrus 
Glee club will make their first Roa'd, was removed Tuesday from 
public appearance of the year, 
choral readings, folk dances and 
instrumental selections by the 
rhythm bend will be included in 
the program.

CROUP XNSURANCE NOW 
OPEN TO NEW MEMBERS

December 15 is the deadline 
for payment of the Blue Cross 
hospital insurance, which is car
ried by a great many local peo
ple. Announcement is made that 
unless premium is paid by date 
due. the policy will lapse. James 
Root or Earl McQuate will give 
all information on the group hos
pital plan, and paym^ts for the 
premiums should be nMde to one 
of them at once.

Itoad, was removed Tuesday fn 
University hospital, Columbus, 
his home, in the R £. McQuate 
ambulance.

. REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
George Bettac was removed 

afternoon from his borne 
on Irtn street to the Siel^ Ke- 
morU hospital to the R E. Mo-

Mrs. Balis Kennedy is cterktog 
through the hididays at Jump 
Clothing cooq>any.

Burr'Knaus attended the.Na
tional Farm Managers convention 
held Monday and Tuesday to ChJ- 
caga

MRS. O. M. LAMOREAIDC. clerk 
Shutt’s Grocery, has been 

dealing with “ceiling prices" so 
long that even on her day off she 
believes in “ceilings." Thursday 
ofteraoon she mi^e a mis-step up 
in the attic at her home on Mills 
avenue. Grandma Johnson gave 
a scream. Mrs. Lamorcaux said— 
wcIL never mind, but the plas
terer put a nice patch on the 
ceiling this week.

MILO STOBER, of Shelby RuraL 
is getting along very nicely af

ter losing several fingers of his 
left hand recently in a com 
binder. Mr. Stober suffered quite 
a bit. but his hand is coming 
along in fine shape, we’re glad to 
report.

THAT DIZZY DUDE OF A DAN 
CUPID just won’t wait for any 

thing. He gave Earl Sheeiy a 
shot of love last week, and Earl 
Just laid down his tools and got 
married. It wouldn’t have been 
s>-> bad, but the fact that a group 
of women were planning on using 
the Hatch 6e West building where 
Sheeiy MV'as working, forced them 
to change their location for the 
bake sale and bazaar. It will be 
held at Cashman’s shoe store, but 
at any rate, congratulations, Earl!

Leaving Plymouth last ’Thursday, 
Messrs. WiUard Wirth, Henry 

Facklcr and Neal Slcssman went 
over to Meadville, Pa., for a deer 
hunt The weather was against 
them every hour, and the trio did 
not even see a track. A snow 
held in the deer, and the men, of 
course, were disappointed. Better 
luck next time, fellers!

IF EVERYONE is as short of 
red points as I am. they wQl 

be glad to go to Delphi Friday 
night for a chicken supper. In 
fact it looks as though as 1 am 
going to be forced to eat chicken 
unta the latter part of December.

THE WEATHER
November. 1944. was a UtUe 

above the average in temperature 
and slightly below in precipita
tion. It was the typical gloomy 
November, with 18 cloudy days, 
7 partly cloudy and only 6 clear 
days.

TEMEPERATURE—The high
est for the month was 74 de
grees on the 1st; the lowest 20 
degrees on the 6th and 30th. The 
average „was 42.2 or 2 degrees 
above normal.
PRECIPITATION — The total 
for the month was 2.31 inches or 
0.27 inch below normal Greatest 
was 0.74 Inch on the 15th. An 
unusual feature was a thunder
storm and light hail during the 
night of the 15th. 'The total mow- 
fall for the month was three- 
tenths of an inch on the 30tfa.

Wheat made good progress dur
ing the month although more ram 

good snow covering are bad- 
needed.
iccording to the Bureau of Ag

ricultural Economics, this year’s 
com crop in Ohio was about 17 
per cent below the yield of last 
year, the yield of soybeans was 
about 22 per cent lower, and that 
of potatoes nearly 25 per cent 
lower. ’These low yields are at
tributable mainly to prolonged 
dry weather in June and July, 
and again after Augxist On the 
other hand, this year was mu^ 
better than last year for wheat, 
oats and apples.—JA.R

REMOVED HO^
Mrs. Ezra Shepherd and infant 

son were released Friday morning 
from the Shelby hospital and re
moved home in the R E. Mc
Quate ambulance to their home 
on the Bert Hunter farm, west of 
town.

ly n« 
Aci

AT BEREA HOME 
Rev. Hinman of Lakeside, re

tired Methodist minister, has ac
cepted a poaiUon with the Chil- 
drm’s Home in Berea. He recent
ly lost his wife. He is a toenwr 
pastor of the local Methodwt 
church.

AT cuanc
Mrs.. George Che was a

pationt at the ClevetoM 
Monday tor trc«tni|^ Bar has-
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ALVIN GARRETT WRITES 
FROM SOUTHWEST PACIFIC

Here’s inteiesUng letter 
At. son of 

irs. Harry A. Garrett, ofMr. and 
Shiloh:

Oct a, 1944
Dear Mom and Dad:

Well, here I am just back from 
zest leave, which I spent 
Mhckay, Australia. Boy. what a 
swad of maU and work that has 
accumulated. I think I am going 
tp have a hard time getting used 
to this jungle again, after a taste 
of Uving like a human being 
again. Our leave was spent in a 
private home. A man named Hall 

part of this home made into 
three apartments of three rooms 
each. Kitchen, living room and 
bedroom. Ice box in each kitchen, 
running water and everything 
nke. Thaa were enough fellows 
from our Company off, to fill up 
the three apartments, tir. Hall 
runa a dry cleaning business, also 
seems to be a big shot in the town 

Mackay's sporting activities. 
Ife promotes wrestling and box
ing matches. They had a big time 
bning match while we were 
there. Mr. Hall saw that we boys 
all bad good ringside scats and 
we sure had a swell time. Goeh. 
Mom. you would lutrdly believe 
me 1 guess if I told you how 
much he made that night on that 

but it was something like 
$10^000. So he sure is right in 
the chipset. Oh. yes, the Hall 
tanUy had their own apartment 
in the same house where we were 
•Dd their little two year old girl 
would come over ev«y morning 
with her cat in her arms and 
wake us up.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall invited all of 
tjs in for a home cooked meal one 
even!] 
to us.

I have sent some gifts £rom 
Mackay for all of you, so you can 
be looking lor them. I also sent 

a kangaroo hide cigarette 
case. This sure was a fast ten 
days but I enjoyed it.

October 29. 1944
Mackay is a town about the 

size of Shelby. It’s all sugar cane 
country around here and we were 
taken through one of the mills 
ooe day. It yure is some process, 
and gosh the machinery it 
We discovered that most of the 
machinery was made la HtmU-

Guinea, and of course is home 
now. It's hknd made wool work 
and hope you like them.

Well the big move has started 
over here as you probably know. 
This old war over here has gone 
a long way with hardly anything 
to do with. Now that men and 
supplies are coming maybe we 
will get aome place. The heat is 
getti^ terrUBc over here. You 
see summer’s just starting 
New Guinea and is really hot 
Just imagine after a couple 
day's rain, the sun comes out sud
denly, and it's up \o 110 to 120 
degrees. Boy, it's getting you. 
That’s what it is like every day 

V. Rains almost every 
the islands.

had aome snap shots taken 
while on leave. ^11 mail them 
soon. Keep them for my collec
tion. I gained 12 pounds and I 

feel fine now. We bad a 
real time, but of course, nothing

right
night

sugar every 24 houn. That’s 
surely making sugar. It’s cer
tainly interci:ting.

Say, Mom, aome of those gifts' 
sent were made by an Australian 
soldier. Re lost a leg in New;

iKmx uwc, wi wvwiK, MwwAuiK
could beat a fuiiougb home. Roe 
is hoping the next one will be 
home.

November Sth 
Thanks for all the clippings. 1 

get lots of laughs out of some of 
them. Oh, yes, Mom, I received 
my first Christmas package yes
terday. Our last three meals sure 
are something to write home 
about

npaign 
I to be

in dose contact with Franklin 
I^s ’’economic royalists'’ —- with 
those who contribute 
funds to both parties t 
sure to be safe when the election 
is over.

Again the storm clouds are 
gathering. There was an explo
sion In the Interstate Commerce 
Commission when it developed 
that some members of the Fed
eral Communication^ Commis- 
mission used their high offices to 
force a radio station owner 
sell his property to a New Dealer 
for ^400,000 leas than its market 
value. When the ex 
curred the Ccunmittee 
ly went into executive seasloiL It 
was stated that the names of big 
shots were involved.

Just why the names of the big 
shots, who indulge in corruption.

Supper last night, fresh ground 
beef, com on cob, fresh: fresh 

beans, fresh tomatoes and

ions. Well, after eating caimed 
stuff for so long you can imagine
how good this fresh stuff tasted. 
The best part of it, our Mess Ser
geant fri^ hamburgers 
long as us chow hounds could

For breakfast we started out 
with ice cold tomato Juice, then 
FRESH eg|^ fresh country saus 
age. good Affeo — all we want
ed. At noon dinner wc 1 
mast beef, string beans, lettuce, 
tomatoes, onions, sweet potatoes, 
com oh cob, all fresh, s(»ne real 
Heinz cataup out of a bottle, not 
canned; for dessert, a salad 
fresh apples, oranges, and raisins. 
We have enough of this stuff left 
for several days yet, then I sup- 
po«e its back to the old G. 1. ra
tion.

This sounds good on paper but 
of oouzae those fresh vegetables 
were something extra, but v 
sure enjoyed it while it lasted.

Guess this is aU for now, don’t 
worry and take care of yourselves 

Love, Alvin.

Doings in Congress
By CONGBESSMJI^ WILLIAM LEMKE

Tbere is a lull after the storm. 
Tbe people are recovering from 
llie medtement of the electioo. 
^Itoy are regainaig their calmer 
asid better judgment They 
woBdering whether time will jus- 
tifjr their action on election day. 
Bren the AC got a shock when 
the President quietly accepted 
HalTs resignaton and appointed 
Stottinius — an economic royal
ist—^without consulting them. 
They felt they were, at least, en
titled to an of^rtunity to pre
sent the name of their choice— 
Wallace.

Stettinius — while not the 
choice of the Hillmans and the 
Browders—is now at the head of 
the State Department His father

i of the Morgan United States 
Steel Corporation. The Morgans 
*»d their steel corporation are in-

ternatiooaUsts. They believe in 
stimulating foreign trade for 
steel This in exchange for the 
Amercan farmer and laborer's 
domestc imarket 

Mr. StetUnhis is able and hon
est He is gentle, suave and 
shrewd. When he appeared be
fore the Foreign Relattou Com
mittee in bdulf of leod-lease a 
member told me that Stettinius 
was so clever that he could Uke 
the shirt off your bock without 
your knowing It BCaybe, if be is 

tor America first, last 
is the kind of 

deal with 
slippery foreign diplomats.

If he is wrong, and willing to 
sell America down the river in 
order to advance internatonal 
bankers, then be is real danger
ous. He it a man of affairs and

luvwuic It. inajt
right and tot America 
and all the time, he is t 
a fellow we need to

Reconstructed Robot Bomb Fired

.'•'I
fe,:

should throw open the blinds and 
let in the white ligl 
—that there should be no execu
tive sessions. What Congress 
knows the people, their mastnk. 
have a right to know. The way 
to stop corruption is by exposing 
tbe corruptionist to the pitiless 
white light of publicity. I

The Committee on Irrigation 
and Reclamaton today unanimous 
ly reported my bill H. R> 4799, to 
the House for pusage. This bill 
gives the green light to the Bu
reau of Irrigation and Reclama
tion to go ahead with the Miss
ouri River Basin development in 
accordance with Senate Docu
ment 191 and as reconciled by 
Senate Document 247. This bill 
when passed consumates the ef
forts of all to bring about the de
velopment of tho Missouri River 
Basin. It is the work of many 
people for many years.

Mayme T. O’Hara estate: In-> 
ventory filed. Value 92008.70.

Elizabeth M. Soisson Estate. 
Inventory filed. Value $14,039.21.

John Daniel Estgto: WOl filed 
for probate and record.

Homer H. Ewing Estate. Sche
dule of claims filed and approved.

Anna £. Scheid EaUte: Amelia 
C. Scheid appointed executrix. 
Arthur Hamer, Walter Scheid & 
Alvin FMtz appointed appraisers.

Adda Packler EsUte: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved. 
Transfor of real estate ordered.

Ernest A. SUcox Estate; Sc^- 
dule of claims filed and approved.

HEAB THE #A1IT AMI

Corn fielil Wins
DdCalb, ni (Special) — A crop 

of 101.19 bushels per acre won 
the com growing championship 
of Richland county in the 1944 
National DeKalb Hybrid Com 
Growing Contest, it was learned 
this week. Harbld Daiiing of 
Bellvlllc is the com grower who 
has made this outstanding yield 
in this locali^ in competition in 
which thousa^ of farmers frocn 
18 principal com producing states 
participated, according to olBrials 
of this biggest com yield compe
tition.

Mr. Darling and several other 
farmers in this county certainly

produced more than their share 
of the nation’s record crop of 8,- 
258,378.000 busbeU of com in tbe 
food front battle. The cha
yield is several times that of B»o 
estimated average yield for the 
United SUtes of 32.71 bushels.

The county winner’s com snts 
grown from Hybrid No. 404A and 
his yield calculated from the best

recogni
tbe winner is being 

itcp]
_ presented 

with an appropriate plaque by the 
DeKalb Agricultural Araociatioa.

Other big yields recorded were 
made by Edward Tennis, Green
wich, Rt 2. 99.57; Chas. Biglin, 
Shelby, 96.41; V. A. Gates and A. 
£. Kleinknecbt, Mansfield 88.80; 
Steven Gwirtz, Shelby, Rt 1, 
87.41.

GREENWICH JUNIORS
TO PRESENT PLAY

Tbe Junior class of Greenwich 
high school will present the play.
“The Campbells Are Coming”, 

tonight (Thursday, Dec. 7) The 
play will be gK'en in the high 
school auditorium.

The play is a rollicking comedy 
about synthetic hillbillies and 
also the real thing.

The cast includes MoUie Dtmn, 
Marjorie Ver Burg, Emily Abert. 
James English, Dale Gilger, Le
man Hopkins. Dari Walter, Lo- 
rene Pi^ey, Robert Young, and 
Lois Sillinian. Tbe play is being 
directed by Lucille Holt

Report On MHkweed
School children. Junior Red 

Cross, Girl Scouts and 4-H Club 
members gathered a total of 704 
bags of milkweed floss in Huron 
county. This material is being 
shipped to Petoskey. Mich., where 
it will be manufactured into life 
saving jackets tor the armed for
ces. Two of the bags contain tbe 
necessary materials for the manu
facture of one life preserver.

Collection of milkweed pods, 
made at the various schools in 
the county, were as follows:

Monroeville: 40 bags; Richmond 
Centralized, 43 bags Lyme Town
ship Centralized, 5 bags; Willard. 
114 bags; Ripley Centralized. 38 
bags; Greenwich Centralized, 40
bags; New London, 23 bags; Fair- 
field. 5 bags; Fitchville. 34 bags; 
Wakeman, 61 bag$; Townsend, 83
bags; Norwalk-Bronson Central
ized. 118 bags; Steuben, 84 bap; 
St. Aii^onsus, 47 bags.

FRIENDLY BIBLE LEAGUE
' PRESENTS

'THREE DARIMG CHARACTERS”
SHADRACH - MESHACK - ABEDNtGO

MADE HISTORY IN A FEW DAYS! A GREAT MIRACLE! 
A STARTLING DRAMA! ONE OF THE BIBLE’S GREATEST 
STORIES! SEE IT ON THE SILVER SCREEN — ON

SUNDAY NIGHT, DEC. 10-7:30
at the former

K. OF P. HALL
39 PUBLIC SQUARE PLYMOUTH, OHIO

a. a OAUKER

Organ Recital 
7:15

Song Service 
7:30

Question A Anns. 
7:« 

Lecture 
8HW

Wednesday Night, Dec. 13-7:30 

AFTER THE WAR WHAT?
PEACE

WHAT KIND OF PEACE? 
WHAT PART OUR NATION 

WILL play; YES, IT IS FOI®:- .r 
TOLD IN THE BIBLE!

COME AND HEAR IT — SEE ITI

ARE THESE LECTURES 
FALSE DOCTRINE?

GOME AND HEAR FOR YOURSELF! 
THE CROWD IS INCREASING

BRING YOUR FRIENDS! 
TAKE NOTES — ASK QUESTICWS

WBLCOMB

fIVAILABLE NOW-
Modern and Period Styles in

Living Room » Bed Room 

and Dining Room Suites
I also aha^e selection of...
Breakfast Seta, Coflee & Coekiall Tablies, 
Tier, Drviii^ Pie CrasI; & Di*0p-Leaf Tables

Any One of Hiese m Gift to bo Proud of

R. 1. ULMER FURIVITURE
MmI V4. niMt n» m. iin»at» ilit a m em■» Hi, imi ome m vaiiiii ■ a aa a >» ■» .................niri pm.ii a>aararMaa«>—a»asaa»sBaiaaa.

19 SOUTH BROADWAY SHELBY, OHIO
Opaa UatH 9 O*^ Every Eftming

PHONEC2
PibitiM jaReer
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LOVE

cBApm rm
Bamd from aM*M«V3r*l V*T P««fBMl 

h9omtm iM Uckod two yw« of mOm 
math. Looter Dowd trio* to oatM to too 
CoMt Gtwrd but U torood down bociu— 
to • *‘toetol •qvlAL** llM deetor rtfinw 
mwm to oaiambw him. CommaMtar WWt« 
■taa. as tod frtoad to too family, om 
itoawma to gti a wahror for Looter oe bo
era Iota V-T. but after wi...................
Looter team tber atm 

CO math. 8
r watttac

jroon to ceOofo math. Bo la 
to lototoc too V-« Naval Avlai 
aoBt to Anacnotta Naval Bai

oaecooaful

Hm ofhtra from AnacoatU had 
•rrittod before me. AH were Im- 
areaced by the atation’a vaatneaa. 
Jta organiaation and amartneaa. Ge
ographically, the new location had 
nttoi a hea^ effect uptm Ttm Car
penter that he continually gaxed at 
the Gulf and muttered rapturoualy. 
*Veec. we're in the Horae LaU- 
tudeal’*

The Navy functioned, to do it 
credit, luat aa it did in the Tem
perate Zone. We were aaaembted. 
greeted, and told that the flrat week 
waa another atretcb to Indoctrina- 
tioa. 7or a cadet indoctrination U 
a recurrent holy period in which be 
humblea himself for seven days be
fore one novelty after the other. 
This bad Inoculative powers, and 
by graduation we had all attained 
the aang-freid to the hardened be
fore whom the world stretches like 
an old sock.

The prime object to indoctrina
tion here was to acquaint oneself 
with the jengled Jargon to the pub- 
lic-eddreM system which controlled 
the entire day.

**nicre it goes i^ain!" cried Red 
'Run In the terror to ignorance.

We watch^ a group, for whom 
fliis esoteric pealing held special 
meaning, take up their belongings 
and move crisply to a schedtUed ac
tivity. •

"H’s like Tirmegan's Wake.' “ 1 
said in exaspcra'Uon.

Finally, the riddle solved Itself 
nic form. It all original- 

; si* 
ugle 
rong 
iring 

way to the 
chow." Afles 

iow moan of a slrick

presentation of the ever-endea: 
reveille. This ga* 
brassy "Fall out fi 
breakfast the I

! wo<^.winds 1

____ welvc hours the merry dm of
^'b^s. bells, bells" told of ground 
•chool. athletics, drill, study period, 
and sundry musters, a routine va 
|led-only by « male solo Interrupl- 
mg in a robust bass with the charm
ing aria entitled. "Will Cadet Mason 
eaU Amber 3200 and ask for Mis* 
Rose."

Tha third movement was tinged 
Ry eaperimcntalism. The psychia
trist on the bate had succeeded with 
the theory that music improves di- 
ftsUon and bad arranged to have 
every evening meal formation con- 
eluded with some celebrated selec-^ 
tton. Military factors decreed that 
|he modem ballad softened the tia- 
aties of fighting men and determined 
Inatead on John Philip Sousa. Here. 
X thought the composition failed 
miserably. After, dinner is the last' 
8m* to remind a volunteer warrior 
ef bis trade. Any practicing spe- 
eialisf who believes a gastric Juice 
Is hoodwinked into working over- 
Hma br tha demoniac stralna of 

^ek Horse Tro^ March 
•bouM have his license suspended.

At tas»-ftfte«a the opus ended oo 
Rke appealing note of taps. What
ever its abortcomtngs might have 
tiinn. the entire pre^ram was free 
ftem the cancer to advertising. In 
ay bunk I often conjured up the 
ffraadful poasOriUty of younger geo- 
eretkms marching off to squadroo 
ttvengb the courtesy to Princess 
Foot Mth Salts, must oevar
happen here.

^Admittedly, e pQot must be In 
irtoa physical condltioo. The atb- 
CtSe .................................
a being was a model to Spertan 
arverity. Mitet to the program was 
imwD from the Inquisition, and that 

ay when everything 
tscles was glunily ao-

to the c

a a commissioned 
and

r
I
;es a gym 

In the larynx.

irge and Icmlj propor- 
I be ‘ ‘

without (
Veer and tear strlk<
ftor moat frequently 
Md our Legrea. by long and faith- 
im aerviee, bad literally blown bis 
tongi out Hia asslstaot. a Jtmlcr- 
maVs lieutenant, and a btuaprlnl 
Sb tha strong, silent type, strolled 
ifn—i the tollers wstching to see 
#et na sinew flagged. He spoke on 
m average to once every three 
days. Whan the company was re- 
doced by axartkn to gasps and 

made a vary real con-

dSln-SSf^"
ban of calisthenlee

to toe

rsSrt'ttSS
m A iouS speee. an a large mate 
bw. tba eCaet to cresatog the 8e- 
tom toi reOar akatos. F&st tome 

e ibert eddreas by Apelle.

••Tee haidle H."

•The beauty to this thing Isxat iFs 
practical." be beamed. "No empty 
theory. Frinstance. let's Uke you 
there as an example." He motioned 
me out to ranks.

"Let's suppose your plane has 
crashed," he said fanctfully. 
"You’re twenty miles from camp 
and a hunert Japs are racin' up the 
beach. You got one chance. You 
make a break for the Jungle in the 
direction to your lines. Git goln*." 
be ordered.

"And camp 
Bsmy," 1 breai ...

Tha course curved and doubled 
alter bow fast I 

by

ro^ about me 1

ran be could always keep apa 
walking across the different 
When 1 got to the first obstacle 
was there with instructions.

'Tint you come upon a log four 
feet hl^. You boidle it"

"You never go around It?" 1 
asked.

"You holdle it." he said.
I "boidled" and went on.
"Now you stumble on a huge 

piece to pipe."
"How did that get here?" I asked 

unevenly, experiencing some dlflt- 
culty in breathing.

"Missionaries. 1 guess. You crawl 
troo It," he said.

"You never go around it?"
"You crawl troo It "
I crawled and raced ahead.
"Here you discover « ■*-‘»tlow 

stream eighteen feet wide. You leap 
across it"

"You never wade?” I heaved, try 
ing to catch a second wind.

"You alway.<i leap."
Bavk 1o the deal' again. 1 stuna- 

bled blindly ahead until a cargo 
net stretching eighty feet in the air 
made progress overland tmpracll-

"M 
guide 
hand 
It?"

"What did we come this way for?" 
I complained brokenly. "Route 42 
is clear all the way."

"Git goln'. The Japs are gainin’ 
all the time."

"How about you?" I asked—as If 
1 eared.

"Don't 
it aU right.

1 knew be
I twa]

My legs 
twenty feet

"Down at the bend there Is a bar
ricade. You goUa burry. The ene
my is right behind." be revealed.

"Where are the Marlnet?" I 
ertiispeied inaudibly. unable to 
speak.

When I got to the barricade, my 
hngs were bursting, everything was 
black, and Roman candles were go
ing off Just behind my eyes.

"Everything is all right now," 
tang an angel voice. 'These are 
your old friends. This U camp."

"Good." 1 croaked. *TeU the 
beggars tocre's a stranger at the 
door suffering from shock and ex
posure."

"You squirm under."
There is no friend like an old 

friend.
"Now you finish by running two 

btmdred yards to the Officer to the 
^y'l shack and announcing your-

panted. 
‘adise. 'T 

telegrai

not another *’ ^
"You got an important message 

with you. you gotte get through," 
be coaxed cunningly. '*Otbers arc 
counting OB you."

"When they get to tea they'D 
stop,*' I groened. groveling on the 
ground.

Be bent down to me and whis
pered. "What will Ciocus do? What 
wffl Comminch think?"

I looked toe wretdb squarely In 
hia watery eyes, made a final daa- 

ato aOort. and tottored dnmkao-

"You boys have completed pri
mary and you are supposed to know 
how to fly." the flight commander 
explained, without any great convic
tion. "Here you will Improve your 
technique, learn how to handle your
self in the unpredictable, develop 
a style of yodr own."

Civilly, it had its counterpart in a 
semester at charm school. Much 
specious talk was devoted to the 
"unpredictable." a lively, elusive 
topic, discussed in the most ab
stract terms. The best minds in 
the squadron were unable to cor
ner. capture, and pigeon-hole the 
"unpredictable." It might be a cow 
on the runway, a snowstorm in 
June, but whstaver form the "un- 
predicUble" took, the well-trained 
cadet was supposed never to turn 
a hair. We were taught to miff the 
"unpredictable."

Another feature to basic training 
was an introduction to service-type 
aircraft. In this case, the service- 

a Vultee inter- 
)1 cor

Purchase Old School from the company commxnder or 
chaplain under a new plan now 
being put into operation by tlic 
War Department.

Under the new plan, the origin
al casualty notification telegram 

ling and property ] from the War Department in 
Route 3» turm west'Washington will be followed by .. _ ____

The Auburn Township trustees 
have bought the West Auburn 
school buildi] 
where SUte 
towards New Washington, three 
miles north of Tiro.

The purchase was made from 
the Board of Education of New 
Washington school district at the 
auction sale held 
Walter Ervin bid the buildj 
ground in for the trustees 
sum of $850.

The tnistees plan to continue 
to use the school as a voting place 
for the township and also will 
keep their storage shed on the 
properly.

district at the 
\ the property, 
e building and 
rustees for the

the case of a soldier who is 
killed, it will describe the circum-

wounded are admitted to a hos
pital overseas, a letter will be dis
patched directly to the next of 
km describing the nature of the 
wound in non-technical language.

Army To Give More 
Detailed Information
Next of kin of soldiers killed or 

seriously wounded will receive 
detailed information directly

FATAU.T nVJUllED

Sylvester J. Best, 29. was killed 
stantly Fnday afterr 

farm in Hartland-tp 
clothes caught in a binder with

itly Fnday afternoon <
Hartland-tp when his 

in a bif
which he was workin 

Bom May 15.
)n of Sylvester i 

)vas R
to Katherine Fleming of Attica. 
August 20. 1938.

Funeral services were held at 
9:30 a. m Tuesday from St. Paul’s 
church. Norwalk.

May 
the »

king.
15 in Erie-tp

and

RESIDING nV PLYMOUTH

Mrs. Kit Foraker moved over 
the week end to her new recently 
purchased home on East high ft

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

M<’QUATE FUIRAL HOME
ONE 2921 SHILOH. OHIO

al con- 
* of the

"Tba htoJ I dot" 1 panted, out- 
■aged by a false paradiae. 'T might 
tend him a singing telegram, or

to tbs todA Itoa.

tow haa«M It aa a teMiNl ptM-

In this
type aircraft wa_ 
mediate trainer, an all-i 
traption. equipped with s 
technical Improvements, such 
controllable pilch propeller, radio 
equipment, flaps and tabs, and one 
low wing. AU this brIc-a-brac had 
to be handled with some degree of 
competence, for the Vultee was a 
much more sensitive creature than 
the blousy "Yellow Peril." If you 
neglected the check-off Ust. a com
pact set of commandments to f.n- 
cilitate landings and UUe-off.-:^ and 
deicrrr.ined oogrhigh pUch when if 
should have b#m low. and ro‘>il 
your flaps up instead of down, 
you aatared u|>on a course of wild, 
uncertain adventure. When this 
happened, n plane ostensibly poised 
to take off would be seen to speed 
happily into the Texas plain us if 
afftteM with a desert madness. 
Then the radio control tower. Judg
ing from the madcap performance 
that the American Dream was be
ing willfully betrayed, would 
screech formal'invectives, and a 
welKlntenttoned, badly coordinated 
lad from South Dakota would hear 
himself denounced os an idiot, 
blockhead, and an obstruction to i 

ffort

iot. a 
to the

icI I!
I a I '

"Practice those landings." the in
structor advised. 1 bad a habit of 
coming thirty feet over the run
way. and dropping on it fi 
bai^t like a plummeting I 

"Bfore swoop." said the

from that 
ha tot. 

Instruc-

uUy prac- 
outlying 

. which bad
tielng 
field '
been eloudleas and bright since 
dawB, turned genuinely vile. The 
eeiting fell below two htxidred feet 
as aa enveloping fog swept la off 
the bay. It was the "uapredicU 
hie" in the flesh. WhOe there sUll 
was room end time. I dove down 
and executed a rough but harmless 
laoding. In another minute the ceil
ing f^ to :

to the fleld______
telephone shack. Unlocking (he con 
trola, 1 scrambled over to notify 
the authorities to my doings. Tfiat 
was what a wUe old hand always 
did in such circumstances.

Above tbe telephone were instruc
tions. Someone with an eye for 
tlmpUfication had written. "Raise 
the receiver and ask for Chief of 
Operations."

1 compiled and was immediately 
connected with e languid voice, as 
to a child who bad adapted herself 
easily to our age to violence.

"Is this hcah a crash call?" 
drawled with a mlnimunnimum to inter-

"No. it Isn't I want to get the 
Chief to Operations."

*Tbafs all you-ali can get from 
bash." aha said sadly. "Ah ealnTt 
ring anyone else. Net aDowed." i 

"AS you do is ring the Chief to 
Operattons?" I asked, s UtUe ap- 
paBad by audi specialty.

*Tfot alloved to ring anything 
toe aaM drowsily.

"Oh. thats too bad." Q 
"AhTI ring." said tbe eperetor, 

and aha sounded sadder than ever. 
m 9E COtfTtfWEDf

FARM SCHOOL
Iknnen at Buraa 

Of tram M to W 
. atWotfed tba Drat 

mmimi af tba ram Maaacnorat 
Idbeol nxmaar.d br the Acrleul- 
jnnl BHaaHoa aaHiee. Our W.

flvaeUM la

Th*M marieat win be hdd each 
IHdar iffcnieau daiti« Dacem- 
baray Jmmtr tram >:U to 3:10

Other eufatieie to ba dlicaaead 
wOl inctode type at tenninf and 
eeHciloa at cattrprtac. rield. 
rViBiteeJ and bitemal BathUnc 
AMaaaBMBt; Labor, I>ewcr oad 

SCaaderdaatSBkicB. 
no A<rtcu)tunl Out. 

let AgnaoBir

cauroa theuld contact tha Acrtcul 
torel Afcat, Ceuit Banoe, la Nor
walk.

IMOn HMHWAY lUEPOHT

Tha Ohio Daptitawnt at Hi(h 
woyo b« loaiiad o cloth-bouad 
M3 pagod ropart at tti accom- 

Hog tbe five yearo
lt30-lr«L

A eopr mov beefaulned fay . 
pUcatlen to the Bureeu <rf Pub- 
£c Sriatioae, room lit, Stata Of- 
doe Bldg., Colmobut.

Give them what they really want 
—something to brighten up their 
homes for years to come.

GIFTS GALORE—EVERYONE WITH A PURPOSE- 
USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN—SELECT NOW

Something for everybody, Father, Mother, Sister, Brother, or somebody else’s 
Sister or Brother. This, above all other years, is the time for ateolntely prac
tical gifts.

I Living Room Suites...............$149.50 Hassocks....................................$ 5.95
t
i Tilt-Back Chairs .................... $ 39.50 Desk Lan^s..............................$ 4.95

:
Breakfast Sets...........................$ 34.60
Desks, Walnut or Mahogany. .$ 49.95
Cedar Chests ........................... I 42.50
Table Lamps ........................... $ 9.95
End Tables................................ $ 6.06
4-pi«ce Bedroom Suites..........$109.50
Sewing Cabinets ..................... $ 12.96
Smoking Cabinets ..................$ 6.96
Mirrors .....................................$ 2.76

Desk Sets ................................. $ 1.19
Kitchen Cabinets ....................$ 54.50
Children’s Table and Chairs. .$ 7.95
8hoo-«y .....................................$ 4.50
Children's Rockers................... $ 7.50
Fyr« BeU ...............................$ LOG
32-piece Dinner Sets...............$ 6.95
Oasierolee..................................< .4*
Waste BadteU

Complete line of Mechanice* Tools, Disfaware, CHft Dishae, Kvvdtiei, Pyrez 
Ware, Shopping Baskets and Many Other Gift Items

Lots More Gifts to Look Throngh—Come and See Tbm

Shelby Hdwe. aad Furnitiire Co.
Nmsm te-We DeUver dOXMUBfltislMn^y.O.
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Society&Clu bNews
Ensign Roger Miller United In 
Marriage To Miss Anna Mae Steele

Stimding before the altar of the 
First Presbyterian Church Sun> 
day afternoon. Miss Anna Mae 
Steele became the bride of En
sign Roger Alan Miller, in the 
pgraaence of immediate relatives 
and a few close friends. The rays 
of a late afternoon sun streaming 
through the colored 'windows, 
blended perfectly with the mel
low light of the candelabra cast
ing a pretty glow over the ferns, 
palms and the white pompoms 
which formed the setting for the 
young couple to plight their vows 

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Howard Beth
el, pastor. The bride, given in 
maniage by her father, wore a 
winter white two-piece suit, 
trimmed with black silk braid.
Her hat also was of white wool, 
while her accessories were black 
and she wore a corsage of white 
gardenias. Her sister. Idiss Mar
garet Steele, was bride’s maid and 
was dressed in a gold Jersey dress 
with black accessories at^ her 
corsage was of yellow roses.* Staff 
Sergeant Clden Grahniller, home 
on furlough from overseas duty, dies, and gold and white mums.

of the groom, 
beet man.

Mrs. Steele appeared at her 
daughter's weddl^ in a wine col
ored crepe ensemble and wore a 
shoulder corsage of pink roses. 
Mrs. Schneider, mother of the 
groom, chose an aqua dress, black 
accessories and her flowers were 
red roses. Mrs. Ed, Traugcr, 
Mrs. Nan Steele of Shelby, grand
mothers of the bride and Mrs. W. 
C. Miller of Willard, grandmo
ther of the groom, were also in 
attendance and wore a corssgeof 
mums with their outfits.

Nuptial music preceding 
ceremony was played at the

Miss Maryalice WeUex;
" !thel

aud Included I Love You Truly.
el

and the piano by Miss Joy Bethel 
aud Included I Love You Trulj 
Always, Becatise, and Mendel 
sohnn’s Wedding March.

the church where an informal 
cepUra, in charge of the United 
Workers of the church, was held. 
The bridal party was seated at 
one long table tastefully decorat- 

i red, white and bli

If It's Good Meats, 
Fruits & Vegetables 

and Groceries You 

Want... -

Stop At

Harry’s Market
Courtesy Plus Quality

while the centerpiece warn a beau- 
tilul tiered wedding cake topped 
with a miniature bride and 
uniformed groom, the newlyweda 
cutting the cake. Other gue^ 
were teated at a Vrihaped table.

Following relreahmenU the 
bridal couple was ptwenled with 
a number of lovely gifta and im ,, 
invitation extended the gucata >o m™ 
meet them at their newly fumiah- . “ 
ed home on Weat High ,trect.
The Invitation was accepted, but 
upon arrival they were greeted 
by the bride's mother and

bniog printad and will be ayali- 
able fr.r the memben.

Invitations to attend installa
tion were received from Ruth 
Chapter, Mansfield, Dee. 2nd; Lc- 
Boy Chapter, New London, Dec. 
13; Amity Chapter, Greenwich, 
Dec. 6; Acacia Chapter. Dayton, 
of which the Associate Grand 
Mateon-elcct is a member, Edith 
Conger, Dec. 20; Edison Clupter, 
Milan, Dec. fi; and installation for 

Sandusky chapter, O.EJ3.

young couple had made a success
ful "get-away" for a short wed
ding trip.

The new Mrs. Miller is the sec
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Steele of Shelby Route, 
and a graduate of Plymouth high 
■chool. class of 1943. For the past 
year she has been employed at 
the Parael Air Supply Depot

Ensign Roger Miller is the son 
of Mrs. Fred Schneider df Ply
mouth and Harvey Miller of 
Charleston, S. C. He graduated 
from the local high school in UMl 
ar-d immediately oilisted in the 
Merchant Marine, serving 
country for three years. The | 
week he graduated from the D 
Maritime Service School in f 
London, Conn., and received the 
rating of Ensign. He will report 
to a base in California later in 
^e men 

lativ
tending the .nuptUla were 
Eletha Steele, Columbus; Mrs. 
Nan Steele, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Cale and children, Mrs. Ed 
Trauger of Shelby; Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Miller, Mr. and »Jrr. Tom 
Carr and daughter of Willaid, 
Miss Mabel Miller, Elyria, Miss 
Phyllis Miller of Bowling Green, 
Ghlo, and local relative 
friends.

0. E. S. News
The final chapter mecti 

the 1M4 corps of officers < 
mouth Chapter O.E.S., was h 
Tuesday evening, Nov, 
Worthy Matron Mabel Stewart 
and Woi 
presided
Uatory work, was put on, besides 
the regular routine business 
Sion.

The Worthy Matron and Patron 
'were presented gifts frbm 
chapter and from the Social Cir
cle, and Mr. and Mrs. Balli

•jiT and xrom tne £>ociai uir- Frasce; Electa, Viola Bums; 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Bailey also .Jlarshal, Florence Faust; Warden, 

gave Mrs. Stewart a farewell gift^Ruth Ruckman; Sentinel, Row- 
The Worthy Patron tl^en Present-i 

with aed Orva Dawson with a gift in 
recognition of his assistance dur
ing the past year in the chapter 
work.

It was announced during 
meeting that new by-laws were

For “HIM”
ONE POUND JARS

TOBACCO
ALL POPULAR BRANDS!

tobacco

Home Made PEANUT BRITTLE
HOME-MADE OLD FASHIONED

1mmTJ

STICK CANDY 

XMAS CARDS 

) STATIONERY
MAQJIZINBSUBS

STOP IN AND SEE OUR 
MANY SUGGESTIONS

Black^Gold gS
WE SERVE HOME MADE ICE CREAM

UIV OOilUUBJk^ • VF.SM0.,
was also announced for Dec. 1.

The new ofllcei»-elect for Am- 
ebapter, Greenwich, an Mr. 

a. Rusaell Figley, who are 
former Plymouth residenta.

alve Memor- 
during a re

cess decland by the Worthy Ma
tron, for Plymouth chapter mem
bers who have been called during 
the past year. Grva Dawson as
sisted both in this service and in 
the initiation, with vocal solos 
both beautiful and appropriate.

It was announced that the Past 
Matron's meeting scheduled for 
Nov. bad been postponed until in 
January. Further announcement 
of this will be made in December.

It was also announced by Mrs. 
Mabel Laniuw that the Social Cir- 

will have a Chriatmaa party 
Thunday evening, Dec. 14th,

arc also invited, and those attend
ing arc to bring a covered diah, 
dessert, table service, and a 23c 
gift for the exchange.

IwtallaWmi On Daramhsr I
Plana for installation of offl- 

cers-elect for Plymouth Chapter, 
OX.S., were announced Tuesday 
evening by the Worthy Matron- 
elect. Janice McQuale.

An open installation will be 
held on Friday evening, Dec. 8. 
at a o'clock promptly.

The new Worthy Matron for 
1943 haa selected the following 
for her installation ofilceri: Ins- 
stalling OfiScer, Fern Pittenger, of 
Shiloh; Installing ManhaU. Ditha 
McBride, of Shiloh; Chaplain. 
Myrtle Dawson; Conductress, 
Donna Dawson; Drganist,
Ross.

Kehearaal lor installation 
held the evening of Dec. 5, at 8 
o'clock.

The committee for the evenin;
I be headed b;
, chainnan. As- 

Dora Barr, 
Lucy Teal, Lulu Norris, Jessie 
Cole. Ruby Young and Martha 
rtcBeth.

Appointive ofllcers for 1943 will 
be; Ada, Anna Markley; Esther, 
Tlicora Kennedy; Martha, Bertha 
Frazee; Electa. Viola Burns;

O. E. S. SCHOOL • 
HERE DEG 2ND

Elective officcri Wr 1945, u* 
Eastern Star chapters throughout 
district No. 10, met in Plymouth 
last Saturday for their annual 

of 
iucted

Iron Arline &‘hrcck. of the local 
Plymouth chapter.

There are 13 chapters in the 
district, and II of the Worthy Ma
trons and corps of officers were 
present Towns represented were 
Carey, Upper Sandusky, Shelby, 
Mansfield, BelJvUle, Bucyrus, Gal
lon, Crestline, Sycamore, Shiloh, 
McCutcheonsvUle. and the hos- 

outh.
morning registration 

the group was served dinner at 
the l^theran church by members 
of the Alice Wlllet class. Officers 
eligible to attend the school w'ere 
Worthy Matron, Worthy Patron, 
Associate Matron. Associate Pa
tron. SecreUry, Treasurer, Con
ductress and Associate Conduc
tress from eadi chapter. All were 
asicod to brtng their ritual, book 
of instructions, grand laws and 
notebook.

The ritualistic work was con
ducted in the afternoon by the 
1944 officers of the local chapter, 
headed by Mrs. Mabel Stewart, 
and directed by the deputy.

One State Grand Officer was 
present, Mrs. Elma Stevenson, of 
Shiloh, who U present Grand 
Representative of 
^lada.
/ District day for the chapters 

wUl be announced later.
The deputy received many 

compliments on her school, and 
Mrs. Stewart and her officers

nlvMXtay Thankigiviag D«y.

of Atidimdg Mr. and*-Ui». tom 
MeSIheny and daughters Shirley 
and Barbara Jo, and little Teddy 
Mode of Kansas, O.

A very enjoyable day was en
joyed by all

GIRL SCOUTS SELL . 
CHRISTMAS SEALS

The Girls Scouts have reorgan
ised with Mrs. Everett Haines as 
leader am^ Mrs. Carl Davis, as
sistant.

They wUl meet each Tuesday 
evening at ^6:30 in the Methodist 
church. X

It was decided the girls would 
sell Xmas seals and each girl was 
given a certain territory to cover.

There are a number of new 
members who wUl be initiated 
the middle of January.

D. G#' V. V. HOLDS 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Membcre of the D. of U. V, 
Shelby Tent, whole birthdiyx 
fell in the months of July-Decem- 
ber, were honored Thursday eve
ning when the group met in reg- 
ular session. A large birthday

pot 
the 1

cake centered the table when the. 
hick dinner was served «xi^ 
honored guests given tlw bm. 

wishes of the group, '*
Election of officers took pUjCd 

with all present officers retaining 
their respective positi<ms for JJhs 
the coming year. y

Those attending from here In
cluded Mrs. Mabel MeFaddm. 
Mrs. Eva KcUer, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. Robinson, Mias Helen Aken 
and Bfiss Florence Danner.

SURPRISED ON WEDDOIO 
ANNIVERSARY > '

Last Wednesday marked the 
45th wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mis. Fred Ross of Bell street 
and the day was observed with a 
surprise oyster supper, plsnned 
by their children.

A coffee table, a gift from the 
children was presented Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross. Members present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kuhn of 
Mansfield. Mrs. George Cheese- 
man, daughters Marilyn and Ifo. 
Dorothy Fried and Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Ross and son Dick.

Vu
In this grand selection you’ll find styles for ■ 
most any room — alt are polished plate glass 
with bevel edges.

20 in. Round_____ 4.95
24 in. Round_____ 5.95
28 in. Round ........  7.SI5
30 in. Round .......... 9,50

16 X 22 PLATE GLASS BATH ROOM 
MIRROR — with white O Qf? 
enamel frame. A 4.95 value at

WHITE BATHROOM CABINETS 
with MIRRORS

2.40 and 5.50
INSET TYPE 7SS 

Make Your Selection Now

T»YS
for BOYS and GIRLS

^aaiilll? 

A

!PhmL QQ
MILLER.
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PLYMOUTH THEATRE Now Open EVERY NIGHT
jPfPmKAK

Mni. James Dones of Columbus 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. Curpen, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stacy C. Brown 
left Sunday for ChicBno to visit 
their son, Lt. David Brown and 
wife, over Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. l,am<»esux 
and Mrs. Christine Johnston were 
Sunday guests of Mr jutd Mrs. 
Lincoln Hopkins of Greenwich.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel Earick and 
Mrs. Mowry, Mr. and Mis. Adam 
Takos of MansSeld and Mr. and 
Mrs. Halse Heath of Sandusky 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. J. Uppus. Mr. Takos of 
Mansfield has recently received a 
medical discharge and has return
ed to his old position.

B4r. and Mrs. A. F. Cornell and 
Sgt. Lawrence Cornell spent Sun
day with Mrs. WUUam Welch and 
daughter of Newark, Sunday.

Mr. C. O. Scraficld and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Stover called at the

HEROINE . 
BEHIND m 
THE 
LINES ^ i

f
• Siadooed at bar post, behind vital lines of comma- 
oicaiioo, she performs a cask as cssaoiial as any io 
waidotc. No service lag carries her star, yet herserv-

t who assist her io completing the record 
number of telcphooe calls now bein^ made, she has 
been an important fictor in our coming victory. She 
IS your telephone operator... doing distinguished 
service "behind the hoes."

Rirtheri Ohi« Ttliphoit Co.

home of Mr. and Mr*. W. W. Sera-' 
field on Sunday evening. Mr. and 

. Stov^ have just returned 
from a three-week vUit with their 
daughter and family at Houston, 
Texas.

Mrs. C. M. McPherson and son 
Louis and Mrs. Florence Coe 
spent Wednesday in Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Nicholson 
of ML Gilead enjoyed Simday 
with the latter's parents, Rev. fic 
Mrs. Frederick Lambertus, 

Wedrfesday evening supper 
guests of Mr. L. Z. Davis were 
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Davis and 
children of Crestline. Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackey 
: Shelby were Sunday callers of 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brooks.

Green university spent the 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Miller and attended 
the wedding of her cousin, Roger 
Miller and Anna Mae Steele, Sun
day afternoon.

J. E. Nimmons was a business 
visitor in Niles, Mich., Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday.

Davis Johns of Xlizabethtown, 
Pa., arrived Thursday for a weeks 
visit with his brother, Wm. Johns

and Mrs. Dorothy Drumm of De
troit were Saturday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. F. Cornell.

Mrs. Richard Coe and son Lar
ry of Norwalk enjoyed the week
end in Plymouth with Uii. Flor
ence Coe.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Gertrude Gillett were Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. GUlett and family of 
New Haven.

Guests entertained at Sunday 
and

Myen
Mrs. Leo Fry, Miss Johanna Cody 
of Detroit. Mich., Hr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jentgen of Tiffin.

Mrs. H. L. Bethel was confined 
to her home the first of the week

PEOPLES STORE 

tJgeful

II in*^ SOHIO JUL^ O station
IS THE PLACE FOR A QUICK OIL 

CHANGE — AND TO BUY

ANTI-FREEZE
WE COMPLETELY CHECK YOUR 
CAR for WINTER DRIVING-DROP 
IN AND GIVE US A TRY!

JUD MORRISON, Sandusky St.

J?

with illness.
Mrs. Ruth Root Wheadon spent 

several days the first of the week 
in Cleveland.

Mrs. Carl Fenner spent Friday 
in Mansfield with her daughter.

Miss Adrianna Fransens, stu
dent nurse at Mansfield General
hospital, returned to her duties 

iday after spending several 
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Fransens, south of 
town.

Mrs. Edith Feichtner spent 
Tuesday morning in the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Vernon Smith of 

itonvillc. In the afternoon 
attended the Lutheran Ladies

program arranged by Mrs.; 
P. H. Root consisting of many ai^ 
propriate readings, several def
eated to the boys in service, was 
presented with Mrs. Knight, Mrs. 
Hannum. Mrs. Ramsey, Mrs. Web

er. Miss Elder, Mrs. Shaffer, Mrs. 
lurpen, Mrs. Nimmons, Mrs. Hel

en Hoffman, Mrs. Sam Bachrach 
and Mrs. Rininger, all taking part.

For the cx<;hange of gifts a 
Christmas symbol was used on 

:ifts each guest finding her 
under the tree corre-

Bypghtc 
she attc

^ I

for HIM
Give Him A

JACKET
AND YOU GIVE SERVICE, 

COMFORT . STYLE 
AND WARMTH

' WHETHER HE'S A SIAJRTSHAM, A SPEC
TATOR. OR JUST A COMFORT - LOVING 
MAN. HE'S SURE TO. LUCE A JACKET . . .

Leather Jackets - S9.9S to S19.95
Gabardine Jackets • $9.95 to $13.50 
Zelan Jackets • • $4.45 to $8.95

Mrs. S. Wil/ord of Now Wash- 
ington spent Wednesday in Ply
mouth with relatives.

—vQ—.
TOURIST CLUB HOLDS 
XMAS PARTY

The gaily lighted home of Mrs. 
J. E. Nimmons with its Christ
mas tree. Christmas decorations, 
and festive' 6:30 o’clock dinner 
heralded in the approach of the 
Christmas season, when 
iPburist club wa.s entertained 
Monday evening for its annual 
Christmas party.

Mrs. Nimmons was capabl 
sisted in ser\*tng the dinne 
her daughter. Mrs. Marian 

I Cashman, while guests included 
Mrs. Rininger of Seattle. Wash, 

i and Mrs. I. E. Finfrock.
I For
j Nimmons had skillful 
j the nativity .scene

and color motif v.
; in the Iraditiunal 
■cn!

tile gii 
packag 
spon 
givci

with Mrs. P. H. Root with Mrs. 
Anna Belle Knight as leader.

SHELBY MAN TAKES 
BRIDE IN CHURCH 
NUPTIAL RITES

Announcement has betm made 
cf the marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Cooke, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Cooke, sr., Crestline, R. 
D.. to Michael Mackey, son of Mr^ 
and Mrs. Edgar Mackey. Shelbgr;. 
R. D. 2, which took place Nov.. 
15 at the Methodist church tot 
Westerville.

Rev. Donald W. Cryer, pas^ 
cf the church performed the quiet 
ceremony. The couple were un>- 
attended.

The bride attended the Shelly 
schools and has been employed 
for the post five years at the Auto 
Call company. 'The bridegroom 
graduated from Shiloh tugh 
school and is a mechanic at the 
C. A. Black implement store m 
Shelby.

Mrs. Mackey is a sister of Him. 
Raymoml Brooks.

guests of Mrs. Clarence 1 
ncnwirlh and family. ___

I ; ments i
table center piece, Mrs. | 

jlly arranged | 
hilc appoint-j 

carric*d j 
:d and

green

We offer you service at a 
lime when kindness and a 
human touch of under- 
itanding is most needed.

LANIUS
FUNERAI. HOME
Licensad Funeral Directors 

39 Plymoolh St Plymouth, O.

J

He’ll Appreciate 
A Smart New

Leisure
Ckiat

For emaal woar ia and 
ootdoert, glvo him ono 

of theao attnetiTO 
coals.

10.95,
He’U Be Pleated 

with yomr 
Selection of
Tilt

Every mu wants ooo or 
moro of thsso. la a variety 
of attnwIiTO paitonu and 
colors____

3«'» 5^s
A Practical Gift! 
MEN’S OUTING 

PAJAMAS

loti. Cmi at iRfarct 
•iTte. NMt rupwlw 

•*#>1 tmUmn.

$229-$2.95

Men’s Sleeveless 
SWEATERS

ANaMttra JUX WOOL

$2.95
wHhMiw.. «m.$m

c/anttAe tiV#

Gift
Shop Early at Webber's Rexall Store for 
Many Gholce Gift Items for Everyone.

Xmas
Cards

We have a varied line of 
Cards, ranging In price 
from 5c up.

Xmas
Gandy

W.'v./90l quit. . Eim 
uUdfoB of bMuliiuUT 

candies

«0cto2.50 

BUI Folds
A ■nmhw of tiaaa aad 
eoion. in . pile. img. 
UMUviUplMMl

GIVE HER

In MlKtiag Onin.tici yon u. cbooting . ^ fbM vriR pUo. 
any womm. W. h... nuny eemhinotion. nd « rheio. •.■«;- 
Ron of woU.knovra hnnd. — all popniaily prioodL Wo tin 
at* •hovring ■ Tutofy at Ccmpacia. UpMklt fc Powdan ad 
Craama. which wUI ha andcUfwl by Rmw. who laeataa ill

Shaving Lotions> Croams » for HIM
WEBBER’S Bttxaii store
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SHILOH NEWS
80U>II3U AT HOME 

Roy Shaffer is home from the 
South Pacific on furlough. R«lft* 
tiVM at the home of of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Heifner, Sunday, In his 
bcAor were Mr. and Mrs. ^mUiam 
CSiamberlain of Ashland, Mrs. 
Curtis Shaffer and family, Mans
field .and Betty Shaffer of Crest
line. ______

Robert Brumbach of the Mer
chant Marines is back tram a trip 
to Italy. He visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alto Brumbach and 
other relatives.

Mrs. W. einath is very ill
VERY ILL 
C. kei

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Pittenger. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Pu^ and daughter, and Arthur 
Pugh and two daughters of near 
Mansfield, were callers to see 
their aunt, Mrs. Keinath, Sunday.

ALL WOMEN DfVnXD
A meeting for all women in the 

.dining room of the Masmiic Tem
ple wUl be held Tuesday, Dec. 12 
at 10 o’clock. Each one is asked 
to bring a sack lunch.

Plans have been made for a 
very instniciive meeting and one 
which will appeal to every wo
man.

An explicit talk on the care of 
woolens and a demonstration of 
washing and pressing woolen gar
ments will be given by Mrs. Elma 
Stevenson. Mrs. Stevenson will 
impart the instructions she re
ceived from a special course of 
Ohio State university.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
CLAIM INTEREST

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Young and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Bo^lisr 
berger were in Columbus Tbius- 
day and Friday for the Ohio Farm 
Equipment Association, which 
was held at the Deshler-Wallick 
hoteL

DIES IN INDIANA
friends at this place have re

ceived word of the death of Wil
bur W. Walker, 71, who died at 
his home in Lafayette, Ind., Tues
day. Nov. 23.

Angelus Chapter, O. E S., re< 
ccived invHations for the instal
lation of officers for Warpole 
Chapter at Upper Sandusky on 
Thursday evening of this week, 
and also for Enterprise Chapter at 
Sycamore, Friday evening, Dec. 
8lh.

Both meetings wi^ be openra 
at 8:00 o’clock, and all members 
of the chapter are invited.

POSTPONE MEETXNQ 
The Hearta Club baa postponed 
g meeting on the regular r 

ing until Friday evening. Dec. 22, 
when they will be entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Isabell Roeth- 
lisberger.

WHITEHALL CHURCH OP OOD

Van Scoy, Supt 
No preaching Sunday.

OANOES CHURCH 
Rev. Ksxaan J. MUlsr, Pastae
Sunday school at fO. Dwight 

Briggs, Supt. .
Public worship at 11:00. 
Christian End^vor at 7:30.

SHILOH METKODmT CHURCH 
E. R. KaisMB. Minister

Wednesday: 7:30. Midweek ser
vice. 8:30, choir.

Sunday: 0:4S, Church worship.

ring are his widow and 
one son, Dwight of Chicago, who

Surviving
vight (

often visits his relatives here.
Bdr. Walker's first wife was Flor 

eoce Hamman, the daughter of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ham- 
man. and sister of Boyd and 
Charles Hamman.

Mr. Walker was a train dis
patcher for many years.
METHODIST CHURCH 
C»OUP MEETING

The WSCS of the Methodist 
church will be entertained Thurs
day, Dec. 14, at the home of Bfrs. 
t L. McQuate. Mrs. RusseU Mos
er and . Mrs. Clarence MUler will 
assist the hostess.

The regular gift exchange will 
be observed.

HAS OPERATION 
Sandra Moser, the little six- 

yctf-old daughter of Mr. 8c Mrs. 
Stainley Moser, underwent an ap
pendectomy at the Mansfield 
eral ho^ital Tuesday evening. 
She waa brough home Monday 
afternoon of his week.
QUIET CELEBRATION 

Respecting the wishes of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Kochenderfer, 

their 50th wedding anniversary 
was quietly observed recently.

Mrs. Koebenderfer’s health pre
vented the receiving of friends, 
but a shower of 45 cards contain
ing congratulations and best wish 
es were recehred- 

For their dinner, their grand
son, Vaughn Oswalt, surprised 
them with a lovely cake.

Mrs. Paul Kranz was brought 
to her home north of town from 
the Shelby hospital, Sunday.

at the last' show. Next Sunday 
let’s have a capacity house.

Sunday callers at the home of 
Mrs. Elizabeth Crawford were 
Sherman Ruth of Middletown, 

>nn., Mrs. D. JL Archer and 
omughter Barbara, and Mrs. Thom 
as Prentice of Bellevue.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurin McEl- 
haney and children of Kansas 
were S^mday visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Idrs. E J. Messinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Hamman 
’ Cleveland, were visitors of 

Mrs. Jennie Hamman, the week
end.

E. L. Sharp of Wellington was 
a caller of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Mc
Quate, Tuesday evening.

Sgt. and Mrs. Earl Huston were 
Friday evening dinner gii4nii at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

ON HUNTING TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser re

turned on Sunday afternoon from 
few days hunting near DuBois. 

and with a deer to his credit, 
annual event for the

Mosers.

Pa., a 
This

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Mrs. Doris Tucker was removed 

from the Mansfield General hospt 
tal in the McQuate ambulance on 
Sunday to the home of her par- 
enta, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kleink- 
necht, near Adario.
RECEIVES nSrauenoK 

Mrs. Beatrice Malone. Mrs. El- 
a Stevenson, Mrs. Edna Daw

son, Mrs. Hermie Sibbett and Mrs. 
Isabell Roethlisberger received ni- 
slructlon for the year's work in 
Angelus chapter, O. E S., which 

I given at Plj^uth, Satur 
by the District Deputy Grand Ma 
tron, Arlene Schreck.

REACHES~W»r COAST 
A letter to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

WUUams from Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hughes, stated that they had 
reached Spokane, Wash., on ti 
first lap of their trip to Hawaii.

DIES WHILE ON DUTY 
Mrs. O’Brian left for Califorma 

Friday on account of the death of 
a aon-inlaw, who was in service.

PICTURE SHOW 
Don't forget the picture show at 

the Lutheran church next Sun
day evening. A good show will 
be presented and everyone is in- 
vit^

Let's support tltfse shows for 
the sake of tba young people. 
There was a splendid attendance

Nesbitt . atm. Rbiaell Dick and dai^-
Mii. C. C. SutiJrr. ilrz. t-r?. and Hazel, are visit-

Ruckman. and Mrs Joe Page 
were in Cleveland on business Sal 
urday.

Mr. and Mr. Hcrold <^;pany 
and daughter Carol Ann of Mans-

eld, were callers Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. MeUkk. Sunday.

Mrs. David Gano and aon Alan 
pent Sunday with relatives in

atr. and atrs. Dale Troxell and 
[arie

»y via 
Mrs. W. S. Dick.

William Renner and daughter 
Betty of Cleveland were recent 
visUora at the home of Itr and 
atrs. £. C. Renner.

Mrs. Fred Snyder of Amanda 
is visiting her sicter. atrs. Clay 
Bixler.

atrs. Ella Eagleson of New Lon 
don is spending the week with 
Mrs. FlossUe Sutfi 

Mrs. E C. Geisli _ 
umbus the week-end with her 
sister and brother-‘n-law, Mr. 8c 
atrs. Charles Huber.

in Paulding.
Irs. RelU Windy of ^Iby 

spent a couple of days with Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Moser.

RusseU J. Moeer and M. C. 
Guthrie, employed by the Hercu
les Telephone Co., and who are 
working near Toledo, spent Sun
day with their families.

atr. and Btrs. Walter Starlini 
and son Garry, visited relatives ii 
Harpsler, Sunday.

atr. and atrs. Frederick Swank 
and family were at the home of 
bis parents near BeUville, Satur
day night and Sunday.

atr. and Mrs. WiUlam Shufelt 
and son. and Mn. Myra Mates of 
aicComb. were Sun<^ guests of 
Mr. and atrs. Leland WaUen.

atr. and Mrs. John Heifncr vis
ited Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen Geier of Savan
nah.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce and 
family attended a birthday din
ner ^nday at the home of atr. 8c 
Mrs. D. E BiUifigsIey of Wooster.

law, atr. and Mrs. D. K. iMnpas r. 
Sunday. ~ |

Rev. John aiiUer of Coigre* 
spent the week-end at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Seaman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark MlUer rf 
McComb were (uesU of Mr. and f 
Mrs. A. A. Johnion, Sunday.
MT HOPE LUTHERAM CMmCH 

Heurr Baahm. Paaioa
SunW achool at 10, Mra. E. J. 

Stevenaon, aupt Public worship 
11 a. m., Momina woisblp; ?A 

Gloriout Kingdom.-^

Counteo* 
brook's thtflllng storr of aa 
Amsrican girl's aaadeap rnmamsg 
and marriages wiihln the gafoat 
sets of the Riviera, in The hmurt- 
can Woalcly, the Tnagaiim dlMri- 
buiad with nsxl week's Sonday 
Chicago Harald-Amsrican.

ANNIVERSARY OF

PEARL HARBOR
— A DAY THE JAPS WON’T FORGET!

Well always -'Remember Pearl Harbor”—and 
in doing so, we’re making it a day the Japs will 
never forget, a day that will go down in Ustory 
as the greatest mistake Japan ever made.

On Ibis oocauon we pay tribute to the Ameri. 
cans who lost tlieir lives on that fateful day. 
Thdr sacrifioe did more than any other aingle 
thing to weld our nation together in prqiaration 
for Victory over the Axial

REMEMBER — WITH WAR BONDS

THE SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
ihiuhsu of th* r«4«ai BsMm

CRITIC
R JORP

JUST HOW LONG WOULD ANY WAR PLANT 
OPERATE, IF ALL MECHANICS IN AUTOMO- 
TIVE AND TRUCK TRANSPORTATION DE- 
CIDED THEY WOULD DO SOMETHING ELSE?

THAT 1$ WHY WE SAY: LOOK THIS OVER
Expansion Absolutely Necessary If War 
Workers And Transportation Are To 
Meet Requirements Of War Production?

WE NEED AT ONCE 

3 Automotive or Truck Mechanics 

1 or 3 Skilled Body and Fender Men
WE HAVE NOT LOST MEN — WE N^D MORE!

TUCK YOUR PRIDE IN YOUR TOOL KIT, IF YOU’RE A SMALL REPAIR SHOP 
OWNER, AND ELIMINATE THE PROBLEMS OF BEING THE DEPRESSED BUSI- 
NESS MAN. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER. YOU MAY FIND IT SMART 
BUSINESS TO WORK FOR YOURSK-F IN ONE OF OUR PLANTS.

1945 Plans Are Definitely Being Made. Why 

Not Join This Qievrolet Parade And Be 

One Of Ashland's Outstanding Mechanics?
-WHERE MEN MEAN MCMIE THAN M(»4EY”

CLEAR YOUR CHANGE TO US. FOR YOUR PERMANENT JOB THROUGH 
THE USES. OFFICE — LET THEM HELP YOU.

‘Biy Boids’ lid tbes ‘Bsy Some M«re’
'FHEY ARE “THE BEST DEAL IN THE WORLD!”

A UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT BOND

Page Chevrolet, Inc.
j^iSHU^

rnmm
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FISH FRY
FRIMYEVENIN6S7to11

Fish Sarfiiwiches
OPEN AT 10:30 EVERY DAY AND 
EVENINGS—CLOSED SUNDAYS

PULLMAN

Formerly Lowe’s Pullman

duskjr and the evening with her 
brother, Mr. and Mn. WilUam 
Tilton of N. Fairfield.

Word was received from Gay
lord McCuUou^r pharacist mate, 
2-Ca of Southwest Paca^, that he 

I has recovered from his operation 
land is again back at his work.

MM^oiliers
' One of the unique features of 

the 831st AAF Specialized Depot. 
Shelby, is the fact that it is al
most completely manned by civil
ian employees who are perform- 

the vital task of providing 
our airmen with needed supplies.

With the gigantic forward 
movements of our troops over
seas came an increased demand 
for sujiplies. Getting these sup
ples out on time has created an 
increased demand for both full 
and part time workers.

The need for male workers is 
urgent Full information regard
ing these positions can be obtain
ed by contacting your nearest U. 
S. Employment service office or 
local post office.

MASONS TO INSTALL
The recently-elected officers of 

F. & A. M.. No. 201. wiU be in
stalled at the Masonic Temple 
next Monday. Dec. 11.

Those taking office for the en
suing year are: WM, P. F. Mosier; 
SW. Walter Wilcox; JW. >1 H. 
Buns; Treasurer, Orva Dawson; 
BacrcUry. Glenn Dick; SD. Clar
ence BeVier; JD, Earl McQuate; 
Tyler, B. R Sebtt

NEW HAVEN 
NEWS

Mrs. Harry Duffy and son Da
vid returned Monday from a few 
weeks visit with her husband, 
who is in the navy and stationed 
at Norfblk, Va., and is spending a 
lew days with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
R Duffy.

Htfben

Wirth and Henry Facklcr of Ply
mouth. spent from Thursday un
til Sunday at Meadville, Pa., deer 
hunting.

Mrs. Herbert Slcssman spent 
from Thursday until Sunday with 
her daughter. Mrs. Henry Chap-

Henry Chapman was released 
from the WUlard hospiui Tues
day and is reported as getting 
along very nicely.

The Idve Wire Sunday School 
class will be entertained Thurs- 

evening of this week at the 
e of Mrs. Grace Ruth with 

Mrs. Vera Long, Mrs. Mae Mc
Cullough and Mrs. Lcnorc Wise, 
assistant hostesses. Their annual 
bazzar will be at this time and a 
Christmas present exchange.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cook of At
tica and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sny
der, daughter Bonnie and Jim Da 
vis spent Saturday evening with 
Mr. uid Mrs. Lyle Grabach. 

ler of

day < 
home

Earl Snyder of the U. S. N.. at 
Norfolk, Va.. is enjoying a 14-^y 
furlough with bis wife and daugh 
ter. and other relatives in tills 
vicinity.

Miss Ruth Ritchie of Willard 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Winnie Mills.

Mr. and: Mn. Neil Slessman 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Smith and family.

The school has started selling 
stamps and bonds in school each 
Tuesday. Sales Tuesday. Nov. 28 
amounted .to $133.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Albright 
Peru and Frank Smith were 
kday afternoon callen at the 

home of Mr., and Mrs. FYank Al- 
bri^t

Miss Phyllis McCullough 
Ripley, and friend. William Saun
ders. MMl-c of the Southwest 
Pacifis. 
callen
Mn. Leon McCullough.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCuUougb 
spent Saturday afternoon at San-

of F 
Sund

CastambA
THEATRE — SHELBY

Friday and Saturday —Dec. 8 • 9 
ROY ROGERS & GABBY HAYES

“UGHIS OF OLD SAN1E FE"
RICHARD TRAVIS in

"THE LAST RIDE"
Sunday and Moi^y — Dec. 10 • 11

MOWAH
mm

lliMJnORUiRlK■ in in grim
PrbUr-SalunUr. D«c. • - $

"Conspirators”
-4»LUS—

‘HI, BEAUTIFUL’
Sunday-MosMlar, Dm. 10-11

ABBOTT and 
COSTELLO

"IN SOCIETY"

“The Climax”
-JLUo—

“SAN DIEGO, I 
LOVE YOU”

Thun. Eve. Only* Dee. 14

Gala Bond Premiere
’’KISMET"

Admission by Bond Only 
BONDS ON SALE AT 

THEATRE

TEMPLE
Now Playing — “THE HAIRY APE”—Wm. Bendix, Susan Hayward !
Friday & Saturday Dec. 8 - 9

‘Seven Days’ Leave’
Wally Brown — Alan Carney

‘Oklahoma Raidersn
TEX RITTER

Sunday-Monday Dec. 10 -11

‘CAROLINA BLUES’
ANN MILLER - VICTOR MOORE • KAY KYSER

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday Dec. 12-13-14

IHr. Skeffington’
BEHE DAVIS - CLAUDE RAINS

Please Hang Me Up — I’ll Keep You Posted On the Good Shows |jtmu||ttnnliP^‘*^||r^^||

PLYMOUTH TMATRE
Thursday-F riday-Saturday Dec. 7-8-9

FREE
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 7th

In memory of Pearl Harbor—Anyone purchas
ing a War Bond from The Peoples National 
Bank Thursday, Dec. 7th will receive a free 
ticket to Plymouth Theatre.

DON AMECHE
FRANCES DEE HARRY CAREY

A Saturday Eve.ninc Post Story 
Story of a typical American family 

You’ll love Pete the dog.

HAPPY LAND
Plus Latest March of Time—

^^UNCLE SAM 
MARINER"

Midnite Show Every Saturday

MIDNITE SHOW SAT., 11:30, DEC. 9
Also Sunday-Monday December 10-11
SUNDAY SHOWS START J P. M. AND CONTINUOUB

THE GREATEST LOVE STORY 
OF OUR TIAAE!

prasanfs

TketrliiteClitfs
Dover

IRENE DUNNE ^
A CLABCNCE BROWN PRODUCTION

tad .» ALAN MARSHAL
RODDY McOOWAa • FRANK MOAQAN 

Van Johnson • C. Aubroy Smith 
DniMM«yWhNW ■ OWdy* Ompw

CMrKted by CUKMCC ItOWN • by SI0»€y rtAMOIN
ioma rWy W OmAm w*«. tm Urftfl mad Gmmof femmsOmt 

Wsm4 M tmmm WUa aMh** by Ate Omt MUar

LATEST BATTLE FRONT NEWS

Tuesday-Wednesday December 12-13

Alice Faye - Tyrone Power
IN OLD CHICAGO

Just Released March of Time — “INSIDE CHINA TODAV’

Tlmrsday-Friday-S<rturday, Deo. 14-15-16 — “PURPLE HEART”
Midnhe Soturday, also Sunday-Monday, Dec. 17-18 — “SAN DIEGO I LOVE YOU” 

TBflHkywWodoeaday, Dec. 19-20 — MYRNA LOY in “THE RAINS GAME”
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WUTK THE BOT»* MTnSB TRE PLXMOOTH (OHIO) ia,v^

bomA'in ttat city and are getting 
aloD|^ aplendldly.

Several momloga the ther« 
mometer dropped to alx above 
but the family f^U good and Mr. 
TUtott U now working at the Pet- 
eraon Air base.

Their new address is 1314 & 
2Sth street, Colorado brings, 
Colorado.

wme or ■«.<>» raw tmewh*)

FHE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
POm.atHKT) EVERT THUBSOAT 

PEYTOW W. THOMAS. Sattot Mid KUMgM

■dM rtJ at the Poet OSIce at P^outh, Ohio, aa aanuid cUm maS 
matter under the- Act of Ckmcren of March A 

Sobaatptkm Rataai Om Tear. UMi She Moeitha MAO

Pablie Sales-Wait Ads
BEPRIOCRATOR SBMVICE 

'Wm repair aU CUelrle noMahoU 
or Conaardal flafiigsaabnii.

8. K. XTLE
O—anwlrii. Ohio. Phone 74

Ian Up

BAWLEXOH PBODUCT8 
All kinds of Spices and Extracts. 
Bog and Poultry Tonics; Cough 

e J. 
012, 

23-30-7p

[ Cold Remedies. Lawrence 
Rtf. 26 Mulberry St, CaU 1013 
FtyiMuth. O.

IY)R SALE: Large size baby crib, 
drop aide, complete with almost 

new mattress and Gro>Spring at< 
techment for springs. C. S. Be
zier. 18 Mulberry St 30-7>14<c

^WANTED; Folding camera In 
good condition, as gift for sol> 

dicr. Mrs. E. R. Haines, 23 San-
’ St, caU 1202. 30-7c

WANTED TO BUY: Paper and 
Bagi, ceiling price less hand 

Eng charge and freight O. J 
Nkkler, Plymouth. 36-7-14pd

PUBUC SALE
Havinf decided to quit fanning 

the undeciigDed will offer at pub
lic aale on the farm, 1 mile weat 
of Plymouth, known ai the Old 
Siainger farm, the following 
WEDNESDAY, Dec. IS, 1944. be
ginning at 10:30 EST: 4 bd hoiMa, 
7 milk cowa, 1 bull, 3 faeifeta, 1 
calf; good line farm machinery; 
hay, com, oata, IS ewes, IS head 
of hogs and few household goode. 

mm TAEDERBILT AMD 
JOHN BEEUSAN, OWMBBS 

Vance Hoover, Auct 
30-Tc Baymond Brooke, Clk
FOR SALE: Dressed rabbits, any

time at market price. 39 Ply
mouth street, or call phone lA

7-14-21-28C

FCMt SALE: One pair giri's white 
hockey skates, size 9, good con

y's black ho 
skates, size 8, fair condition
daion: J pr boy'.

size 8, fa,, wi,u,uuii, , 
E>ifs blue wool coat with detach
able hood, size 12; 1 violin in good 
csssdiUor,. CaU at 23 Sanlusl 
St. or phone 1202.
VANTED: a janitor; a good 

part time job for tome one. The 
Peoples National Bank.
FOR SALE: Pre-war 48-in. bed 

sswings, also flat rim siiit CaU 
after 6 p. m., at 54 Trux St. 7p
O' TOU want to get married, 

' unite Box 338, JuUaetta, Idaho. 
Send stamp. --------- 7-28c
IjOST: Black coon dog, brown 

iMe and chest. Reward. Notify 
tkas Fidler, Weet High ~St, Ply- 

7-14-31P
FCn SALE: 14 months aid Short 

Horn Bua R. W. EniB^onc 
•134, Plymouth. •

QUICK SERVICE for 
DEAD STOCK

New Washington 
Fertilizer

2111 "
ToL Chazgas 2471

B. O. BOCH8EIB. laa 
MEW WABWMGTOM, OHIO

Richland 
Lodge 

F. ft A. M. 
No. 201

TMtega bald mrr atooad aad 
leatlh Mondari In fl» sarndh.

OPEN EVERY DA 
FROM 9:00 to 9:

FETTER’S
RADIO SHOP
Wtf of Sqwo PM

FOR SALE: Pre-war, newly ie> 
finished sidewalk bicycle for 
lild. Heavy Irish Mail; Childs 
>U top desk. Telephone 1372 

Plymouth. 7p

m HoapiTAi.
Mrs. Dalton McDougal was a 

Friday at the Willard hoa- 
pital, where a dislocated arm 
aocket was replaced.

Uoaao# fanaad
A marriage Ucecae waa iatued 

the pact week to Earl E. Sheely 
and Dock V. Kelly of Shelby.

STOCKHOLDEItS MEETma
The regular annual meeting oT 

stockholden of ^ Peoples Na> 
tional bank of Plymouth, for the 
purpose of electing directon for 
ensuing year will be held in their 
banking office, Tueaday, Januaiy 
». 1»45. from 1:00 to 2:00 p. nu 

C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier 
Jan. 4cc

woRXQfa or Cleveland
James Kennedy left Monday 

afternoon for Cleveland where he 
has accepted a position as inspec 
tor at the Cleveland I^ctimatic 
Tool company.

Our deep and heartfelt thanks 
go Qut to the people of Plymouth 
who remembered us in 
row in the loss of soi 
The kindnesses sh< 
greatly appreciated.

Mrs. T. R. Ford and 
Family.

NEW HAVEN KONOB ROLL

FDR SALE: Majestic Range; prac 
tically new wood and coal 

L Mrs. Peart Meek, Shiloh.
Ip

grates.
Ohio.

NOTICE 
I wiU open my barbershop on 

Wodassday and Saturday e 
lags. My old frisnds are invited 
to calL ROBERT LEWIS.

m JURES HAND 
Mary Jean Barnett, 2ti year 

old daughter of Mr. and BdnL Rob
ert Barnett of Shiloh had 
misfortune to get her left hand 
in the electric wringer Sunday 
and injured two blood vessels. 
She was taken to the Willard hos 
pita! for x-ray examination and 
treatment

PETITIM D|l
Fnuues 
Binst Louis JFliifge^ Mansfield, 

against Louis Finfgald, Mansfield. 
Plaintiff’s ^Ution for alimony 
dismissed on {^intifTs motkm.

General Law Praetiee 
Notary PuUie 

A ttomey^-Law 
R K. TRAUGER
J. R NIMMONS 

Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Iiisiirance
C; F. BCFTCBOBLiL

littmtA RmI EktM. BnkM 
12 Em« 3CMb StiMi 

OREEMWICH. OHIO

L. Z. DAVE
23K PabUe Sq. PlnMOth. O.
Insoranee of AO ffinda 
bnouw. TM EmSt iMiim

WANTED—Gill for ofliee work.
also typist with experimoe. 

Pennanent position in main offlea. 
The AutocaU Co., Shelby, Ohio. 
Telephone 891 31tf

; A a & Y. RAILROAD needs 
mkemen. BoUennaken, Ma- 
iita. Car Repairmen, Section-

__ J, Telegraph Operators, Bridge
and BuUdtng Cnpanten. Host 
meet WHC requlrezoenti. These 

fuU wartime jobs and good 
possibUitiet for postwar wock. 
Liberal railroad retirement and 
unamploymant banaSta. CaU at 
tha naaraat A. G & Y. station and

rw F-*** varnnaiWTWM
I Akwin, Canton 
iHnosd Company

CASH
to YOUR CAR

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

GUMP’S
SHELBY. OHIO

Twenty-two students of 
New Haven schools are on the 
honor roU for the second six-week 
period, just released. They are 
as follows:

12th Grade: Beth Clark, Galvin 
Cok. Bessalean Taulbee.

11th Grade: Natalia McKown.
10th Grade: Annajeane New- 

meycr, Jeannene McKown.
9th Grade: Zoe King.
8th Grade: Earl Bauer, Louiae 

DiehL Evelyn Neymcyer.
7th Grade: None.
6th Grade: Margcne Bu^mg-

Sth Grade: Christine Lucas, Mar 
gaiet Moore, Clotcen Rovt; Fran
cis Vsnderpool.

4th Grade: None.
3rd Grade: James Davis.
2nd Grade: Janet Chapman, 

Pearl Lucas, Gerald McKown, 
Lany Predieri. Patricia Postema, 
Bonnie Snyder.

becdpehatimo
Bert Snyder of the Plymoulh- 

Shelby ro^ who recenUy under
went an operation at the Mkna- 
fleld General boapitaL ii getting 
along satisfactory.

W8CS 30BETS TODAY 
Mia. Ira Kuo, Mrs. Pirk Mo: 

ier, Mn. Earl Anderson and Mrs. 
E. R. Hainea are the hostesses to- 
dsy when the WSCS of the Meth
odist church meets for the De
cember meeting.

BgnHDAT CLUB 
ENTEBTAIMED

AU memben of the Birthday 
club were presen Thursday when 
Mias Kathryn Weber entertained 
at a luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
E. J. Stevenson of ShUoh.

The guests were then invited 
to the Welier home tor an after
noon of card! with Mrs. P. H. 
Root winning Brst prize and Mn. 
J. Howard Smith winning second. 
The club remembmed Miss We
ber with a gift

GDU. 8000TB 
BEGIN 3<EEnNaS

The Girl Scouta held their lint 
meeting Tburaday night after 
school It was decided that they 
should pay ona doUar for beating

JOE'S
ELECTRIC
SERVICE

r 2t SANDUSKY ST. HAS 
SEVERAL FACTORY REBUILT

Electric 
Sweepers

____  _________ WITH A
NEW SWEEPER ODARANTEE. 
NOT FOR SALE BUT YOU CAN 
TRADE YOUR OLD WORN ONE 
FOR ONE LIKE NEW.
ALPHA GUILD 
HOLDS X14AS PARTY

Business preceded the Christ
mas party of the Alpha Guild on 
Tueaday evening when eighteen 
members and one guest Mrs, 
Christine Johnston, met at the 
Lutheran church annex. Scripture 
was read by Mrs. Trimmer and 
announcement made of the Jan
uary 2nd meeting with Mn. Nel
lie Bevier, Jessie Tnuger and 
Mrs. Mae Sourwine as hostesses.

Gathering around the lighted 
Christmas tree with Its many 
blue lights, several Christmas 
songs srere sung, and Mias Tlrau- 
ger read of the Christmas Bells 
and Carols. By finding the end 
of a silken cord on the tree, the 
guests found their gifts under the 
tree, Bourever, one package re
mained, and it peov^ to be a 
gift from the class to Rev. and 
Mrs. Lambertua.

Special mention was made of 
absent roemberi woo were ex
tended the season's greetings.

iw
the committee eompoced of Mrs.

M^Bbeety.
Mrs. Msrriom and

PUBCHABB HOKE IN WEST
Mr and Mrs. Oliver TUtoo and 

tomilr who Mt Plymouth some 
months age lor Coioredo quest 
or better heetkh tm JCAtntoii. 
hove tceoMfy gtirihiil • now

toe MaUKidist chuxkh for tocir 
meeting*. Their mco^iags will be 
held Tuesday evening* at 6:30. 
If you are 10 or older come.

STELLA SOCIAL CIRCLE 
TO HAVE XMAS PARTY

Members of toe Stella Social 
Circle will enttftain their hus
bands next Ihuisday, Pcc. 14th 
at the Masonic hall at a 6:30 
o’clock Each member is
ofiked to bring a cotered dish, a

Christmas exchange.

SUNDAY GUESTS 
Guests entertained Sunday In 

the henne of Ur. and Mrs. IJtorr 
Woodworth and Mrs. Hobcit Mac- 
Micbael were Lt W. L. MacMich- 
ael of Yale university. New Ha
ven, Conn, and wife, Miss Janice 
MacMkhael of Ann Arbor, Mich.

and Mm. M. K. MacMichaet of 
Mansfield. Lt. MacMlchael is be
ing transfeiTed to SkPta Ana* 
Calif.

TO VISIT HUSBAND 
Mrs. Robert Moore and daugh

ter of Shelby, left Tuesday for 
UlUe Rock. Ark., i 
band, Pvt Robert Moore at Camp

, to visit her bus

T. Robinson for several we^os. 
Pvt Bdoore is the son of M(. 

and Mrs. Philip Moore of West 
street

LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
Members of' the Lutheran La

dies Aid will meet next Tuesday, 
Dec. 12th at the home of Mrs. 8. 
C. Brown for their regular meet
ing and covered dish dinner.

There will be business to look 
after and a Christmas party with 
a 26e gift exchange.

Assisting Mrs. Brown will be 
Mrs. Earnest and Mrs. Beaver.

R.E,McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

Hnungfa Special Aziaagemaata.wUh Mn. L«ulae 34Il]at Wa 
BtiU Maintain tha Fadlitlaa of hat Homo.

DAY Phone 43 24-Houz Ambulance Service Night 43

^ussegtiong for
JUMP’S HAVE ALL THE GIFTS FOR 
THE MAN OR BOY TO MAKE THEM 
HAPPY, VISIT OUR STORE EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTIONS. LOOK 
THESE SUGGESTIONS TODAY

ROBES
We’re showing a splendid line of 
Robes,,both in wool and rayon ma- 
terials-—colorful — gooddooking, 
and very usehil.. .

4.7Sro 13.95
SPORT SHIRTS

Here’s « ^ft that any man will ap
preciate. We’ve got the size and 
color •you want... and they’re of 
good quality ...

2.95 TO 4.95
MUFFLERS

Mufflers that will add appearance 
to any man ... and they’re exoq>- 
tionally good looking — a wide se- 
lection, in colors and designs —-

1.09 TO 2.95

11 M'f ^ i 1 ^ i- vy

6L0VES
All sizes, black or brown 

lined or unlined

1.65 To3k50

ALL WO(M.

MUFFtER & OOVE SeS
TO MATCH

3.50
TIES AUC«ler«

MaUirlal* 1.00

JUMP’S




